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McCarthy Has No Aim  For Presidential Candidacy
W EA TH ER

WEST TEXAS — Generally M r  Monday 
through Tuesday, warmer Tuesday. W a t  P a m p a  H a  U p  N e u i s The spirit and soul of all 

trae discussion.
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C IO  Presents Stiff Defense 
For Organized Labor Units
JSTIN, Doc. 7 - U P - A  special 
1  committee heard a stout de< 
[ of oi ganlzed labor b e f o r e  

its Inquiry into chartes of 
'infiltration of Texas industry 

and Monday drafted its prelimi
nary report.

The group at the same time was 
warned by a former FBI under 
Stiver agent that Communist* con
sider Texas s  rips target for in
dustrial penetration, but that the 
party has spent millions of dollars 
"with very Mttle success'’ trying 
to recruit members from among 
Southwestern minority groups.

And the CIO challenged the com
mittee <or state officials to find "a  
single Communist’ among its 500,- 
000 members In Taxas.

The Tsxss Industrial Commission 
conducted the investigation, set off 
by a strike of retail workers at 
Port Arthur. In th# rich petroleum 
refining and chemical production 
section of the state. Its three-day 
bearing ended Sunday night.

To Issue Statement
Its chairman. Lubbock rancher 

C. E Fulgham, said the group 
hoped to tesue "som e type of state
ment" by late afternoon.
®H* also announced another meet

ing of the commission in two or 
three weeks. when members 
would study the mass of evidence 
fhev have gathered.

The apecial investigaUve group 
was railed from dormancy by Oov. 
Allan Shivers to look into Oommu
hist charges against three indepen-

v" “ ' in Tex-dent labor unions operating 
as; and an allegation they were 
united in a giant conaptr» 
fuirais vital Texas Industry.

The commission held day and 
night sessions, heard lengthy testi
mony from five witnesses — in- 

'  chiding former Communists — and

said, the commission would formu 
lata a report "that might be help
ful to the legislature in preparing 
any legislation (on communism) 
that might be Indicated."

Other Witnesses
Sunday, it heard from two wit

nesses, one of whom warned that 
Communist leaders regard Texas

Thieves Leave 
Helpful H int

DALLAS, Dec. I —UP— Burg
lars who robbed a Dallas serv
ice stsUon of I  too In rash and 
check* Sunday left a note fasten
ed with tire patches In a prom
inent spot where the owner rould 
easily see It.

The not« read: “ Hey. mister, 
your hack door's open.”

as "the gateway to South Amer
ica " ; the other a national CIO of 
fictal who said vigilant labor unions 
wera the best barrisr against Rad 
infiltration of vital industry

Fred C. Plepsr of Washington, 
D. C., assistant to tha executive 
vice president of the CIO. testified 
for two and one-half hours.

He denied that the Part Arthi 
strike against 22 firms by tha Dis
tributive, Processing and Office 
Workers of America was spear
headed by Communists.

Piaper bluntly told commission 
m em ben he thought they were out 
of line Investigating communism. 
H« suggested instead that thay 
study tha issues of tha Port Arthur 
strike. They involve, he said, 
wages, hours and working condi
tion»—"not communism."

No Communists
"There isn’t a single Communist 

In the *0,000 CIO members in Tex- 
(Sen CIO, Page t )

Storm Toll 
Reaches 30
VICKSBURG, Miss , Dec. T — 

UP—The death toll in a 125 mil
lion tornado rose to 10 Monday as 
grim bulldoser crew*, groping 

.  through pile* of debrie, uncovered 
acy to in- the bodies of two more of the 

twister's victims.
The bodies were not immediate

ly Identified and It was not known 
whether one of them was that of 
Roy Warren. 1*. who had been re-

received more than 1*0 exhibit* ¡ported missing and believed trap- 
After the later meeting. Fulgham P*d * •hoppln* du,rlct •tor*

er theater when the tornado roared 
through town at 5:48 p.m.

"After the rpot fell In," he re
called from hie hospital bad, " I  
heard screams I kept trying to 
talk to Alvin but he never would 
answer."

Killed la Theater 
Nine-year-old Alvin Harwood 

was one of five children found dead 
in the theater wreckage 
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Eisenhower Prepares 
United Nations Talk!

*u

z Court Battle 
Promised Over 
Hall's Burial

MARYVILLE, Mo., Dec. 7 - UP 
—A county attorney promised Mon
day ha would go to court if necess
ary to keep kidnaper Carl Austin 
Hall from being buried at the side 
of his alcoholic accomplice. Bonnie 
Brown Heady, in hef lamily cem e
tery plot near here. •

Nodaway C o u n t y  Prosecutor 
Gen« Thompson said residents of 
this area in northwest Missouri 
were bitter at the prospect of

%
buried among their dead.

"Thera ie an undercurrent of in
dignation about Hall." he eaid. 
"The cemetery is right on U.8. 71. 
If we bury him there we might 
as wsll put up a hotdog stand, 
too."

Request« Burial
Mrs Heady. 41, has requested 

from her death row prison cell st 
Jefferson City, Mo., that she and 
Hall, M. be buried together In the 
famtty plot at nearby dsarm ont, 
Mo , whers her mother and father

having Hall, the "mastermind" of aided with the senator, 
the Bobby Greenlease kidnaping. ____________________ ____ -

Poll Shows 
Ike 
McCarthy

AKRON, Ohio, Dee. 7 —UP — 
A poll taken by the Akron Bea- 
ren Journal regarding the dis
pute on foreign policy between 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R-WU.) 
and the Elsenhower administra
tion allowed aentlment favoring 
the Prealdent by a 2-1 margin.

Of MX persona questioned by 
phone or on the atreel, l i t  ex- 
presseri an opinion on the con
troversy. Mr. Elsenhower drew 
2M favorable comment« while *4

Speech T o  Dwell 
On Atom Warfare

TUCKERS TOWN, Bermuda. 
Dec. 7 —UP- President Eisenhow
er prepared Monday to taka the
world into hts confidence in an his
toric speech on atomic and hydro
gen bomb warfare before the Unit
ed Nations General Assembly.

The President will climax hi* 
Bermuda meeting with British 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
and French Premier Joseph Lam el 
by flying directly to New York to 
make his first address to the Unit
ed Nations at 2 p.m. cat Tuesday.

power'» agreemsnta to send their 
foreign ministers to Berlin next 
month for s  conference with the 
Russians.

• Talk on Atomic Perils
The subject of Mr, Elsenhower's 

address will be "the perils that 
confront the world in this atomic 
age."

These perils, about which the 
Prealdent ha* been acutely rons- 
cious and wanting to tell Ameri
cans and Russians for a long time, 
will be outlined in a broad man

Iron Tfoops 
Shoot Two 
Red Rioters

Eiaenhowei, reached
at the Big Three conference in Ber-j*1*0 ar* "ur*,d -

Hla mother. Mrs. Leonard Warren, muda with a plea from Gov. Htvh! Hall and Mrs. Heady will die 
escaped with Injuries rrom the White for federal aid. declared me Dec 18 in the Missouri gss chamb- 
csved in building. ¡historic city • major disaster arts. *r for the 1*00,000 ransom ktdnap-

The tornado struck Saturday, cut 
ting a 18-block swath through build
ings and hom'i* in th* heart of 
Vickaburg. Th* leveled structures 
included a thestsr where a chll- ^  | Q d |

“ '■■sffvT’u s r s J 1***. ' • l v ^ '
Novy Recalls

TEHRAN, Iran. Dec 7 - U P -  
D-anian troops killed'two Commu
nist student* Monday when they 
fired upon demonatratora protest
ing resumption of diplomatic ties 12.000 persons were homeless 
with Britain and shouting support DevanUttoa Reported

Dec.
Maj .  .

adjutant general, estimated the PEARL HARBOR, T. H _
damage would exceed $3* million..7 -  UP- It was business as usual a

Mors Qian EM person«' War# to -> t Peart H e rb *  Vonday1̂  « x ^ '^ I T e d  inti  
Jured. The Red Croes said some for the N ivy. th* only organism

tton to observe th* 12th anniver 
sary of the Japanese attack or

Ing of six-year-old Bobby Green 
lease. Hall murdered the tiny vie 
tlm after Mrs. Heady abducted him 
from bis school in Kansss City.

Thompson said it was "not in th* 
public interest" to have Hell bur 
led In Nodaway county.^ v

As far as Bonnie Heady ie con-.

United Press staff correspondent Peerl Harbor that plunged th* Uni- 
H. L. Stevenson who fiew over ted State* into World War n.

of Mohammed Mossadegh
The military government an r> -  " " "  . . . m ™  — . . .  — , — 1 want

nounred strong measure* would be Vicksburg in an Army observation The Navy held brief, solemn 
taken against troublemaker* in- plan* reported: memorial service* on th* super-
cludtng banishment to th* Isle of "Ten blocks of frame dwellings structure of the battleship Arizona,
Bad Aria sa violence flared for »"<1 shack* were elmost leveled. A-whl. h Japanese bomber* destroy- restraining order against the bur

in circuit court if necessary

th* family plot and she 
has a right to burial there." th* 
prosecutor said "But our people 
ar* concerned. We've got good, »ol
id Americana here and they do not 

a spectacle mad* of their 
cemeteries."

Thompson said he would seek a
rhlch

the second day over re-eelabllsh solid block of shanties burned«jed 12 year* ago. ¡la)
ment of ielation* broken off by Four of 1* large freight (rucks were Th* Arisons, still on th* bottom, —  
Moeialegh former premier now hurled together. A frame church of th* harbor, ta the tomb for some 

-  • tor treason. . ¡was turned on it« aide.”  (1.100 sailors who went down with
vernment communique said Nine-year-old Roger Powers w*«,her in th# first battle of the P* 

ay * n d one of »4 
traitors

Fourteen demonstrator* were ar
rested and th# government said

Debate Climaxes 
On Segregation

Mr. Eisenhower'« decision to ac 
cept a long-standing invitation from i ner-
UN Secretary General Dag Ham-| White House staff members re- 
marskjold to discuss atomic w ar-!fard lh* speech, which has the 
fare overshadowed the Big Three firm backing of Churchill and Lan

lei, as on* of Mr Eisenhower's 
moat important utterances since' 
he became president.

Informed sources said Mr. Eis
enhower began working on the crit
ique before he went to Denver last 
summer on hi* long vacation.

The speech will be broadcast and 
televised nationally.

Informed of Readme** 
Informed aourres said Henry Ca

bot Lodge Jr., chief U S delegate

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 —UP— on one 
The long legal battle over racial 
segregation in public school* 
comes to a dramatic climax Mon
day at a Supreme Court hearing 
that confronts Chief Justice Earl 
Warren with hie first great chal
lenge aa a Jurist.

Th* long-awaited oral argument*

of th* most bitterly dis 
puted constitutional issues of
time drew an overflow crowd of|Wr»> appearance before the Gener-

Assembly sa America's chief

s e n . Jo s e p h  McCa r t h y
. , . ‘no possibility’

McCarthy Has 
No Desire To 
Be President

Barney Google 
Wins Election

n u j  lA x. i  — UP —  
, doubt whether Barney

.  PUXAPURO
Authorities 
Google, romle-alrip character, 
ran qualify a* a mlnorty toapeci 
ar on a district election» hoard 
even though he was duly elected 
with one write-in voMt 

County rommi»aior.*r* ruled 
that write-in winner* must take a 
loyalty oath before they ran take 
d M i

to th# United Nation*, told Ham 
•.marskjold some time ago that the

our| President was ready to make hi* WASHINGTON. Dec 7 —UP
Sen Joseph R. Mr Carthy (R-WtX

attorney», reporter, and spectator, ha. "no desire" to  tun for pr '
to th. big whit, marble court When Mr Elaenhower arrived to ' ̂ V e ?  h 3 £  n ^ l S E d “ “ 7 
chamber long before th. nine Jue- Bermuda Friday rooming for the He alao aa£  9undav on .  t(
tie.« took their place, at noon V „  d*Iy T T 'V  vision program .NBC's Amai

The historic debate — pitting one ^  . “ u h'  «ran Forum i he is "not engagti.  . . received a cabled invitation from _wfu -of th# nations moat distinguished Hsmmarskiold aakinr him 1«  an n popularity contest with .. . .. . . “  i"ammar*K)oid nixing mm lo *p- |din| El, tnh0W(r i,ut i( , uch 1C(
white attorney* against the best- pear before the Assembly at its lew wer# heW he WJU , ur,
known Negro attorney w» ,  c i^ n g  MMion. iprea.dent would win "20 to 1.’
scheduled to begin ar aoon aa th« • ^ ***« * 'Jn With these and other iemati

“ * • * »  “  u v * " « •w’T " ’ " vThe hearing will continue through of the speech. It also was turned
over to Adm

thfJFrmonstrations Sunday a n  * ! « * « <  children matde the Saeng- elite war 
M o fliv  were caused by

Firm In McLean
Indo China Outpost _  _______  I  H I

Monument to IW d  The question before the high nection with the alleged firing of newg conference statement l a s
But the superstructure of the old l i f t  §  a  | >  i J  tribunal was whether the 14th »  f««r  gas gun in a Pampa night Wednesday. „

battleship rises In final defiance % A #  ■  (  J |  i f  K m f  K  D / 1 C  Amendment guaranteeing "equal Club. . * ■ » * *  prompted McCarthy
they would receive severe punish ■ ■  ■»............. . of deatrurtlon and the Navy has y y  l U v U  V U l  1 #  V  I V v U  J  rights" to Negroes forbids state* Charge, of opening a stinking Thursday to appeal to all Araei
ir  -nt. D w  C l . «  , m ,d* “  • monum«nt «« “ »a m«n ■  /  to segregate Negro end white chtl »ubet.nre tn a public place of buai ran, wlio feel aa I do ' to wire

T>vo other students wera report-11 ) 3 1 1 1 3 0 6 0  D V  l I l C  I who died In the infamous attack | HANOI. Indo China. Dec 7 -  Only a handful of French union dren in pub,ic «T-hool. It was rals-lnM'  wer* fllid *«* '"* ! Ve. - wunte Mr Eisenhower urging
ed seneusly injurog in th, latest, T - T l  " . .  ■ I Service, began at 7 :M e.m Hon- U P - More than 2.000 screaming troops wera left when th# column tn ((v,  „ „  clwes brought by 'to Elmor Smith. 42« S Finley, who. « hang# in l R» policy,
etnah at Tehran Untveratty. A , Hrl^EAIi tSpeciali V lun , lm# h j :5# p.m. catl, the Communist Asbel* attacked a Red reached th# scene to relieve the Negro parents against the segte. P °"c * were told, attempted to cash Running Dispute
s.ionghold of the outlawed Com- * .T"».!]'"/-« <vvi ***°l tooment Japanese bombers River delta outpost tn suicide defender ,  and scatter the acream- K„ fd , chool system, of south * rh*^k • ',‘ hc B*lv' d ,.r« c'ub, 2200 For
muntsi Tudeh party. S m S I n ~  i S Vd L̂0"  ,h* ,,Um' and *lmo*t wipw1 out th# ln* " ’‘h*1* , Carol Ins. Virginia. Kansas, Dela- Alrork »«turday a b o u t l l M p m . ,
•Demonstrating students seised ¡IT.,.''* «.*rJu.. r . f .  b*rtnf U * p ,c l ,ic  f'eet I garrison before a Frenrh armored Th# armored column waa delay- ware and the District of Columbia

platola from police before ■ .1 . **”  V “ *- A bugle sounded and th* Amer- rolumn crashed through jungle ed by a rebel ambush To Affect tl Slate*
troop* arrived to break up nd w. Mrs Clvde Dwixht *C* ?  '"ra*. r*1**<1 on r*' thicket* to aav# th# aurvtvora. It Bavoneta flashed and cold steel The court's decision, which msy ^  . ,  , .
.«rood Mg demonstration »toca operatad by Mrs. Oyd* Dwtghl maina of lh . A ri«,n . era. I.arned Monday ripped through fle.h as the Com- not come until next spring, w i l l | I h i  o^mer th ^  klck^d
Saturday's announcement that ro- ' «taried about • 48 o m ~  . ! The Red Viet Minh force* went munists tried to slash their way affect not only those areas but all the doo 0De

• w - * ............— ................... ................. ............................................. ^

Tu—day. . „ ^
u  ■-> . .  t „  Of tha Atomic Knarry Com ml Anion
May Rank la Court History >nd ^  cherwell Britain', chief 

For the first Ume since h* ws* atom|c official, for their approval, 
appointed rhief justice early thia —— ■ ■
fall. Mr. Warren was called upon 
to preside over deliberations that 
may well rank in Supreme Court 
history alongside the Dred Scott 
case, the Invalidating of the NRA 
and other 'rulings that have stir
red memorable .social and political

policy toward free nations tradin
i f jU_ .8[r*U**. h*,d  with Red China

Two Week* of Controversy
Th# controversy hegsn two week 

ago when McCarthy demanded 
a nationwide broadcast that t h | 
Untied States cut off all aid to 
lie* who persist In "this bio 
tiade with our mortal enemy.’ 

Secretary of State John Fo 
Dull#» retorted that t h e  Unttd 
State* will not adopt "dom ineel 

A 45-year-old Pampa man was tog tactic» toward its allies. Ml 
being held by police today in con- Eisenhower barked Dulles in

Bar 'Stinks' 
Of Tear Gas

j but the club's owner. E. J. Horn- 
I back, refused.

Hornback said that Smith left

A series of small demonstrations 
took place in Tehran's Bai 
area, where eight truckloads 
troop* ar reeled 10 followers of 
powerful religious leader Ayatol
lah Kantiani, who had decreed a 
"day of mourning ”

th* cafe. >. A ,  . „ .an d  butcheredfered prayer* for those who felUth
R "  Dec. 7, followed by taps and a 1 

three • volley rifle aalut* fired by 
eight sailors.

Pampa Expecting 
Warmer Weather

the station and 
ar;Cousins, assistant fir* chief, 
of! today. |

Most of the damage, outside of 
that from smoke and water, waa 
to the charred walla tn the attics w , > f ,  > * •of both building. Oilfield Workers

’ Cousins figured half th* damage „ (| l  . .  _  .
w t. to th* buildings snd half to K |  p H  ||| C r O S h
.he content. The station cafe unit '  n d e r s ON TeT ^ I c  T is located In the went part of HENDERSON, Tex., Dec. 7

loyal defenders 
Gle Loc garrison with bayo

nets and knives.
Authoritative source* said the

norther which 
first heavy

brought th*

three block* Inside the city Two oilfield worker» were rebel» were identified as elements 
limits on tha »aat-bound lan* of killed in an automobile accident of the crack Communist 4Srd Di

the garnson's defenses, of the 21 states in which an esti
of Authorities believed the troops mated 10 million white end 2.5 mil-

might have been wiped out if the lion colored children now attend
armored column had not arrived. ]separate school».

Command of Gle Loc. an impor 
suicide attack took place Saturday tant communication* center, would the dual school system was Thur 
night, only three days after tha have given the rebel* a majoi good Marshall. 45, »Uorney for the
French Invited rebel leader Ho Chi strategic victory In a densely pop- National Association for the Ad-
Minh to propose term* to end th* plated area. | vancement of Colorado People,
seven-year-old war.

Another Outpn*t Attacked 
The authorities said the fanatic

Eisenhower 
Si policy, 

ling DUput
the next two days, McCar 

(See MCCARTHY, Page I)

Jack Dempsey's 
Engagement O ff

NEW YORK Dec. 7 -U P —MU 
millionaire widow Mr*. Estelle Ad

sn<1 fired a tear gas 
gun into the room much to the
discomfort of the patron* . . . „  . ________ _

He described the gun ss .  small br" ki ott • W « " * ?
black tubular object about the {armfr. heavyweight boxing che 

Urging the court to strike down; of ,  founiain pen He said P'??
gas from the gun filled the room.

Jsck Dempsey Monday. 
Mrs. Auguste, whose engagent* 

to the former boxer waa announce

on
U.S. Hwy. M

Cause of the bini* was probablyJiie
*e '»on 's first heavy snowfall and | aUbar th.  , aa heater,
•unfreezing temperature* to the partially on. or a tossed
Pint pa area ha* moved out of the; match or cigaret to th# restroom.
»¡«it* and residents of the areal cousin» said III Sunday. Mr*.
( i  t look forward to warmer wea-. Dwight had the station and cafe 
th ir. I closed But there la no way of

The forecast call* tor fair and, locking the restroom 
w:\ mer weather this afternoon and Tha unit waa believed only par- 
Tuesday. tially insured.

Sunday night's low temperature ------------- ■ — —

^ ’¿»u'r? rD » .,; K ^ f i , ™ S A N  A N G ELO  IS N E X T
*htve the previous night’s low of 
38. The high reading Sunday waa 
45. but today’s high waa expected 
to be considerably higher than that, 
since the same temperature waa 
reported at 11 a.m.

The enow, which fell for about 
five hours Saturday afternoon 
bed practically all malted by noon 
today. Only a few patches of snow 
could b* seen, thee* being to shady 
*r**s.

seven miles northwest of Hander-1 vision, supported by jungle guer 
son Sunday. ! i1Ua*. Another outpost tore* mil*.

Th* victims, 22-yaer-old Jack A. away also waa assaulted. 
McCormick end 17-yeer-old J a m «  Gla Loc Garrison is located 87 
Hollis Cam*than, died of broken miles southeast of Hanoi

when their car missed a 
and plunged into a clay

nacks 
curve 
bank.

McCormick waa a native of Ol
den. Tex., and Camatoan waa from

Loyalist planes and artillery pro
tected to# garriaon’a defenets to 
their positions while th* armored 
column rushed to to* are* from 
Hal Duong, four miles south of 

'O la Loc.

fmmm

*nm%i
I l f
w w

Pampa's 1-A A A  A  Delegates 
Meet With Fans In Abilene

By RUCK FRANCIS 
Pampa Newt Sparta Editor

ABILENE. Dec. 7 — An eight- 
man delegation of Pampa sports 
fane waa scheduled to be host at 
a luncheon today noon with Abilene 
■ports fane to the Interest of help
ing state pampa’s desire to remain 
to District 1-AAAA.

The group, which arrived 
Sunday, didn't get much dons Sun
day night but several contact* 
were planned for today.

Th* "goodwill tour" ie aimed at 
giving a few fact* on why th* 
Flghtto’ Harvesters want to remain 
to District 1-AAAA.

Th* two-car delegation her* con- 
slats of Ralph McKlnnay, Roy 
Bnurland. Harman Whatlay, Clin
ton Kvana. Georg» "P inky" Vtn* 
yard, Lynn Boyd, Joe Fischer and 
Buck ~  ■Francia. 

The delegation conferred

ones who mtv oppoee Pampa’* re
admission to District 1-AAAA. Pam 
pa's current enrollment is just 28 
shy of to* required 1.100 for clase 
4A competition and must be vot
ed to unanimously at toe district 
meeting.

Pampa High School will, howev
er, have toe required enrolment 
next year which will m a k e  It 
eligible for «adm ission to - class 
4A for th# 1854-55 school year.

Borger is in the same boat with 
th* Harvesters. Being only 18 shy 
of the required 1.100 They too 
will top the 1.100 mark next year 

will be eligible for 1554-55 to

Ud***» kxUy- The District 1-AAAA meeting will
- •I****  *° llt f  l *. l -* .  m* "  likely he held sometime tots week.

If II comes from a hardware probably Friday at Odessa The 
star* wa rave It. Lewis Hardware., exact data will be aet to a day

Adv ioc two.

with Jack Holden, sport* editor of 
th* Abilene Reporter-News, at an 
evaning dinner upon arrival to th* 
key city. 8

Holden told th* Pampa group 
that it waa fairly certain that Ab
ilene waa on Patppa'e eld* on the 
matter. Holden was amazed at the 
interest Pampa ia showing to its 
desire to remain to District 1- 
AAAA.

Th* group wa* scheduled to leave 
after tn* noon luncheon today for 
San Angelo where they would con
fer with San Angelo sports fans on 
th* matter.

Still another two-car delegation 
ia making a similar tour to Mtd-

main

B e a u ty  M o d e l*  F u r*

SHE WONT RE 001.1» — Lovely Bettle Harbin, wfc. relrna a* 
"Misa Fort Worth." I* a* rule as a bunny. She's modeling rabbit 

furs, shown at the Southwest Rabbit Breeder» Association »how In

Police, who had received a . _ 
port on the incident, pins a d# * 8*'* dinner Ie*» than a wad 
crtptton of the man and hi* car, *8°. "^e had discovered *1
arrested Smith at the McWilliams "n<l Dempsey "have a differ* 
snd Moore »eivlc# station; 424 8 point ot view on different things^ 
CDyler. When attested, police said She said th# trouble came to . 
he had a Hercules Model 55 3* head Sunday night in a quarrt 
calibre pocket sir.# ga» gun In his over « letter she wrote Inviti« 
shirt pocket. He also had two un- film «ctor Kirk Douglas to att# 
Tired ges cartridges, one in the their wedding scheduled for 
gun and one in hi* pocket, thev this month in Florid*, 
said. He wa* arrested at 12 80 "He resented It very much," 
e.m. Sunday. said.

FBI Seeks Jewelry Worth 
$100,000, Lost By New Yorki

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec 7 UP Th# bag* were each 24 ii 
—Secretive FBI agent* Monday high. 18 inchea long and 8 ti 
sought two bags of diamond* and across. Th* jewpiry wee locked 
ievelrv valued at 8100,000, missing side.
between her* end Wichit*. Kan An Hartman, BranKf tri

Loan of toe bag* was reported manager „  Wichita, said tha 
by T. S. Cooper, New York jewelry ware checked a long time I 
saleaman who declined to give the ,h# flitht |eft wtchlte 
name of his firm, dsscribe the .
Jewelry or discuss the case with 8 ■
reporters. He said the FBI would ^ 0 7 * 1  M J C K  C r O S n  
answer ■» questions. _  .  _  A , r .

Th# FBI stated briefly, "w# have f r o « - «  I T q  Q f f s r A P  
launched *n investigation on a re-
ported Jewelry iheft,”  end did not 
comment further.

The Jewelry, consisting of unset 
diamonds and other valuable», 
was reported miaalng st Wich
ita Saturday. Cooper told officers 
he checked three (reveling bags on 
a Branlff Airline* flight from Wich
ita to Oklahoma City but only one 
of them arrived here The one that

LUBBOCK, Teg.. Dec. 7—Ii 
A 83-year-old Cushing, Okla., 
Force officer, on an errand to 
medicine for hi* eiok wife, 
killed along with another airm« 
Sunday night in an automol 
truck accident 11 miles west 
her*.

The victime Were LI. Harold 
Standley of Cushing and Willie

fam e through contained only a ! c .  Key 1*. Wichita Fall*. Tex. 
smsll amount of Jewelry, he said, other airmen in the car driven 

Officers said Cooper had a roe-(Standley wer* reported crtti 
ervetlon on a Brsnlff flight leaving hurt.
Wichita at 11:40 a m. Saturday and The car collided with a 
arrived in Oklahoma City at 18:88 driven by Jo# Raymond Smith, 
p m. Wtrhtta police were informed,year-old cotton picker from 
of the missing begs Saturday night.,thon, Tex., who was me



Mrs. Steele Gives I GRACE FRIEND
Christmas Reading -  -  .**. i
r n r  H i l  111 in C  P a r t v  *ular,y *nd y°u win be able
I U l I I I /  v l U U o  I 0 1  I Jr to »id ui with our unusual pro- 

Members of Home Demonstrator blem.
Club* of Oray County heard a Several of us who were Wom- 
Chriatmas reading given by Mra en Marines at the El Toro Air 
Dudley Steele at their annual party Base from 1950 to 1952 are now 
In the Q ty CSui) Rooms recently. gettled here and we get together 
'Following the reading. Miss Helen icver#1 Umel ,  monlh

, „ 2
County*Home Demonstration Coun more ex-women marines « h o  are 
ell She used shells that had been "«w hving in this area who might 
collected by delegates of the clube he interested In Joining our group, 
who attended the Texas State We would so appreciate y o u r  
Home Demonstration Association giving our names and numbers to 
Convention during the summer, anyone who might inquire.
She used for the theme ' The Cham- J. T. L. and M, M. F
bared Nautilus.'' by Oliver Wen- u  there are ex-women Marines 
dell Holmes. She likened the here who would like to join the
lng of the nautilus from old dwell-1 p .oup j wllI ^  glad to Mnd th. lr
lAgs to new. to the gaining of 
knowledge, which cornea through 
gMfSMibUity. :j

Mrs. O. G. Smith had charge of

names on to you.
AUTOMOTIVE FIEI.D
Dear Orare Friend 

I am an ex G.I., married and 
have one child.

I am interested in training un
der the Q.I. Bill in the automo
tive field, preferable In a parts
department.

I have tried advertising but no 
hick so far, so I thought perhaps 
through your column I might b# 

1 able to find some dealer or auto
motive parts house that would be 
interested enough to write me so 
that I can go Into more detail as 
(o why 1 especially would lit'" to 

Sigma ieam thu trade.
A. D.

y o u r
ard

wogi
and Mrs. Roy Tinsley made the ar- 
gaogementa for the affair. The pro
gram closed with a exchange of 
Christmas gifts.

Table Decorating 
Contest Extends 
To Nearby Cities
. Entry blanks tor the Beta 
phi table setting contest set for,
Jan. 23 were mailed this week to 
women's clubs In nearby cities,! Dear A. D.
Mrs. Ralph McKinney, contest If anyone
Chairman, announced today.

The event ia to be held in the 
Pampa senior High School field- 
house and will benefit the March 
o f Dimes,' whiih will be In prog
ress at the time of the contest,
’Cash prise* of 825, IS and $10 will 
he awarded the winning tables 
Judged by popular ballot

Local entries are »till being ac
cepted. A closing date is to be 

. announced following the holidays.
‘Any organized group la eligible 
to enter the contest, but individuals 
»lay  not enter unless they repre
sent an organization, Mra. McKin
ney said.

There la no entry fee. and any Tamale Pie and it has Just dls- 
group desiring further information appeared. I certainly will appre- 
ahoutd call Mra. McKinney, at elate this recipe as it has been 
4-8364. j some time since I made It and I

Aaaisting with arrangement* for have forgotten some of the ingre- 
the contest are Mmes. Thelma d¡en|g

K K ^ ' j o h n  Cam p£ll*‘ V\! 1 wan* »« the tamale pie
aid  MUi|P*AIberta »or Th.nksgivlng if I can ge, the

Juder. j reelp* ln ,im*-
Further,plana for the contest, the __   '  K- **•

first of Its kind ever sUged In D*’* r E H.
Pampa will be dlscuaaed at.the Here is a tamale pie recipe to 
Beta Sigma Phi meeting tonight fide you over until someone sends 
at 8 o'clock in the City Club Room. ! in a better one.

2 lbs. ground round 
1 can (No. 2t whole kernel com 
1 can I No. 2>,j) tomatoes 
1 can pitted olives >
1 can green ortega chili peppers 
1 Isp. chili powder 

3 cloves garlic 
1 medium onion mine-I
1 j cup salad oil 
’ » cup butter
2 eggs \  .
1 eup'WII 1 » ’’’“"-V >  «.
3 cups com meal 
salt to (asta
saifté onion and garlic in salad

ran answer
question I will be glad to ' 
the letters to you.
TAMALE PIE FOR 
THANKSGIVING 
Dear Grace Friend 

I am a daily reader of your 
column and I enjoy It very much. 
Berause of my letter you printed 
in the paper a year ago I am 
thanking you a'gain, as I finally 
got my washing machine I needed 
so desperately.

f am wondering If you could 
help me with a recipe. I h a v e  
looked for my special recipe for

M r s . CLIFFORD F. JONES, 419 S. Bornes, mother of ort student Patricia LoM orr 
Jones, and Mrs. Raymond Harrah, 621 N. Frost, also o student of Dord Fritz, get ac
quainted with Mr. and Mrs. W . W . Kelly, out of town visitors who attended the art show
ing yesterday afternoon in the ort studio in the old Cabot offices on Brown Street. Mrs. 
Kelly is a representative of the A rt Guild of Amarillo.__________________ ^(N ew s Ph°*°)

Old Parlor Game Regains Popularity
By ELIZABETH TOOMEY | Two blank carda, the equivalent 

NEW YORK, Dec. 7 —U P -In - of wild cards ln a poker' game 
venting a parlor game le g*tnn«-l 
to be the quickest way to get

Linen Tissues Aid 
In Job Of Make-Up

By ALICIA HART 
N ?A  Beauty Editor 

The girl with oily skin is not 
the only one who suffer* the shiny- 
nose problem. There are very few 
women who»» akin i* so dry that 
oil la nowhere apparent. In fart, 
meat women have combination 
•kin*: dry cheeka, oily nose, chin 
and forehead.

The tendency 1« to cover the .. . . .  - ----  -------
Shine with powder. But in a »hort f “ ’, Add "?eat and brown‘ S * « « 1 - rr  . . —  t to last*. Combine com. tomatoes,

chopped ortega* and dhill powder 
in large pan. Bring to boil and 
add meat. Simmer 10 minutes and 
arid corn meal. Cook 10 minutes. 
Arid egg* (well beaten I, milk and 
clive*. Put in baking dlzh and 
bake about 30 minutes.

Serve with tossed green salad 
and French bread.

ln the buainees world.
Not bo long ago the neighbor* 

would beat a path to your door if 
you had a TV aet. Then the neigh
bors got television seta. When the 
thrill was gone, famiUes found they 
were In the habit of staying home 
for their entertainment, but they 
began looking around the living 
room for something besides a TV 
set.

What to do with the spare time? 
This, report the social researchers 
who study our habits, explains the 
new market for parlor games. Now 
the neighbor» are dropping ln again 
—but to play word games.

First to capture the parlor mar
ket was a game called scrabble 
which had been vetoed originally 
by some of the biggest game com 
panics as too Intellectual. Now oth
er obliging game Inventors are get
ting Into the act. The parlor public 
ia about to be deluged with ways 
to spend an evening.

An ex-GI named Milton Wynne J  tore up hi* son's picture die- 
I tionary last summer and came up 
with one of the newest parlor 

.games, Wynne had an advantage, 
since Ms was an artist and headed 
a cooperative studio of six other 
artists who came in handy design
ing the colorful package.

Wynne decided that if he could 
put out picture cards and a few 
accessories for a picture guessing 
game, he'd be ln buslneea. " I  fin
ally Settled for 84 picture cards." 
he explained. "I  tried to pick the 
thing* that could be used for the 
most different meinlitgs. A leaf, 
for instance, could mean green or 
the verb leave—verge» are hard 
to get."

getting gave the game lta name- carte 
t ahead blanche. Player» tried to »pell out

sayings or ideas of titles from the 
five cards dealt them, and partners 
get points for guessing each others 
combinations.

Largest of the world’s seas is 
the Malay Sea, with 8,144,0M 
square miles, notes the National 
Geographic Society. The Carib
bean, 1,647,7*2 square miles, and 
tile Mediterranean, 1,145,136 square 
miles, rank second and third.

Amarillo Council 
Of Church Women 
Sponsors Review

A. J. Cronin’s latest book, "Be-

^Thl» P lace," will be reviewed 
the auspices of the Amarillo 

Council of Church Woman at 2 p.m. 
Dec. 11, In Fellowship Hall of th 
First Presbyterian Church ln Am-

£rontn ia the author of such suc- 
cesgful book* aa ,. "K eys of the 
K lrS iom ." "The Citadel," "The 
Greftt Years,’ ’ and "Shannon's 
W ay." Ticket* for the review and 
tea may he purchased at the door. 
Proceeds will go toward building 
a new chapel ln the YWCA build
ing now under construction.

S h e  P a m p a
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday

— Chapter C.S. of PEO meets 
with Mrs. B. U. Burton, 811 
N. Russell.

:00 — "Know Your Pam pa
League" luncheon ln basement 
of Methodist Church.

7:30 — Southwestemer* meat with 
Mrs. Kenneth Hamon, 1041 S. 
Dwight.

9:80 — Gray Ladles coffee ln 
homa of Mrs. Jack Foster, 1218 
WilUston.

2:80 — Civic Culture chib meets

Stout Women Face 
Up To Problems 
In New Fashions

with Mrs. Carol Patchln, 316 do wed aa they?
Realism won with ease.

During the winter, the Japanese 
beetle hibernates about eight inch 
es deep in the soil.

time the oil breaks through the 
powder barrier. And, in patting 
the powder, one presses some of 
the oil and grime down Into the 
pores. Therefore, dermatologists 
•ay one should never apply make
up over soiled make-up.

Bo. to avoid dogged pores, 
cleanse the oily area* of your face 
once or twice during the day 
and apply fresh make-up.

Of course, the oil will make Ha lo t  T  i i i . i fs
appearance between cleansings. If •**» “ nd are so strong they will [ / » » w  I » u «  J j m a
you feel you must touch up the not tear when handled roughly. U U j  l U j r O  l l l l l l  v Q l v  
areas, then first wipe off the oil However it  |g necessary only t o T L .  A J . . ! — .

| with a tlaaue. press one gently against the face ' I [ I P  | " X D P m ^ A O V I ^ G
For those times when a touch [0 remove the oil 1 1 *'■' L A K ' ' 1 1 °  M U T , O V /

up 1» ln* order, but a facial cleans- ...____• NEW YORK — UP — You 8an-
lng I* not, one manufacturer is taa will save yourselves money and
offering linen-rag tissues that re-{ Japan's Inland Sea. one of (ha th* children Christmas morning 
move the excess oil and grime with- most beautiful waterways In th disappointment by shopping care- 
out disturbing the make-up. ¡World, la In places one of the moat fully for toys.

Tha company says that the fre- dangerous, snya the National Geo- * Parent* often fall victim to the 
quant use of its tissues Is com- graphic Society. Tides twice a day fascination and confusion of the 
parable to frequent cleansing with rush In and out through a laby- toy counter, and purchase the "cu- 
•nap and water. rinth of islands, reef* and hidden1 test,”  most expensive, and fre-

Besides ridding th# skin of oil rock# .creating tide rips and whirl-, quently the most useiesa toy In 
and grime, tissues prevent make-up pools. existence.
from caking. They may also be, ,_________________  The Toy Guidance Council, an
tised to blot lipstick. | educational organisation, and Pat-

Thin as onion skin, they are lint-1 Read The New* Clamlfled Ade rick Buckley, president, the Plaa-
tic Block City, Ihc.,- of Chicago, 
offer these suggestions for toy pur
chasers.

A toy should be durable. Toys 
that splinter and break can be 
harmful to a child, aince frag-

For His Christmas Stocking

ButPh»tu
Lynn, lovely television singing star, know* on* »eniibl* 

to * woman’* annual problem—what to get * man whan 
tim« comet ’round. Conventional things—ahlrti, socks, 

ne quickly to mind but revest no special thoughtfulness, 
other hand, good grooming article« ere important accessories 

doesn't always remember to buy for himielf. So Judy feel* 
young man will be pleasantly surprised when he finds this 
and useful hairbrush for men in his Christmas stocking, 
y—tho neweit thing in hairbrushes—permits the brush to 

ihapo of tho boad with tho slightest pressure.

RUTH M ILLET
She was a most unusual hostess.
During an entire evening spent 

In her home ehe didn't make one 
apologetic or dlaparaglng remark 
about anything that was hers — In
cluding her house, furniture, food, 
children and husband.

When aha showed a guest who 
had navar been ln her home before 
through her houae, there waa not a 
murmur of apology for anything 
out of place.

When a guest commented on how 
promptly her boys had taken them- 
aelvee off to bed at the moment
they were supposed to go, she didn’t 
feel called upon to air any of their 
shortcoming«, by way of making

Traditional Rum Eggnog For Holiday Parties

A  really authentic eggnog has always called for rum. This happy
combination has endured since Early American times as a symbol of 
gracious holiday hospitality. S. S. Field, author of The American Driiik 
Book «ays, “ Rum la to an eggnog what holly and plum pudding ar* to 
Christmas.’’ The tempting eggnog, above, if shown in a 1725 silver 
Monteith bowl. In those days bowl* were “ large enough for e goose to 
swim in” and “open house" eggnog parties from Christmas to New Year'a 
Day were the moet festive celebrations. Today’s hoatqeses can make 
old-time eggnogs or use a new short-cut recipe.

For th* traditional holiday eggnog (20 servings): 12 egg )fblki, Vi lb. 
sugar, 1 qt. milk, 1 bottle (fifth) gold Puerto Rican Rum—any brand, 
1 qt. heavy cream. Beat yolks with rotary beater until light Add sugar. 
Continue beating until creamy. Stir in milk and rum. Chill I hr*. Pour 
into bowl, fold in heavy cream, stiffly whipped. Chill 1 hr. Top with 
nutmeg

For a “quickie” recipe—all major dairiea supply excellent mix«« during 
the holiday eeassn. Simply add 8 or. Puerto Rican Rum per quart of mix, 
fold in I cup of stiffly whipped cream. Chill 1 hr. Sorinkle with nutmeg.

WCTU Bazaar Is
i simple. The more e* P I r  JSuccessful Fund- 

1 Raising Event

Where boat stability la concerned.

light of the compliment. She ac 
cepted it with happy pride.

When her gueet* complimented 
th* food ehe served them she didn't 
protest that the roast waa a little 
overdone or that she usually had
better luck with her apple pi*. - . ■  __ # l§i „

When her husband atartad talking f'* rt lh* *ldM- “  *PorU 
shop aha -didn't belittle him by 

i auch comment aa 
t ’ s all Jkn talks al

ments easily can end up In fingers 
eyes or throats.

A toy should be simple. The more
peris a toy h a s , ...............................
operate, and the easier It le to put 
out of order. Buy toys whoae parts 
ar* replaceable

Buy a balanced selection, mak-, , w im jT v  B ,,
lng eure you provide toy* for ^ th  _  tSpeclal^  ^ Cia
Indoor and outdoor play. Get eome m *
to aid the child’s mantel develop-
ment, auch aa pussies, peg boards, j nual W.C.T.u. Bazaar this w««h 
and craft toy*. Provide others and-
whleh will encourage group play, The newly decorated dining room 

aa games, athletic equipment waa the seen* 'o f a family style 
and tea sat*. dinner Friday.

Select toys also for versatility. Bazaar booths featured aprons, 
A wagon, for instance, can be fancy work and miscellaneous gift 
used dozens of ways ; a Jack-in-the- ! items, and the library booth op- 
box provides only on# diversion, erated a "grab bag."

Ship' early to, you’ ll .have a- The B a lu r  „  an annuaI fund
th. ralsln6 * " d thl* y*ar *• thaand also, prevent the last minute 47th Fundg M  uged to mainum

crq!d«rt tnva fit tha aa . of t h .1 th* building Fifth and Main, Select toy» to fit the age of the ^  to gUpport the public library
child. A toy too simple, or too ad
vanced, will be tossed aalde. housed on the second floor.

The building i* one of the few 
owned outright by a local Chap-

bottdm-type. width and length »r« ^  Tem
the mein thing*, but height of sides 1P*1™ **  uruol>’______________ -
and of aaats also enters in, aa

Afield
"Honestly, 

about. V Bulla are color blind and not !r-
She was lh  unusual hostess be-, ri‘ a‘ ad bV red any more than eome j 

cause she didn’t make the mietake o‘ W  color. It it movement — not 
■o many women make of running color — that Infuriates them. — 
down herself, her family or her Sports Afield
possessions with any llttf# diaper- ] ---------
aging remarks. ‘ ___T . _

And to har* guests not only felt 
they were In tne home of a wo
man who was happy with her lot, 
in Ilf* and was delighted to share j 
her home with her friends, butj 
there wae the unconsciou* feeling' 
that auch a woman would be aa 
uncritical of her friends ss *he was 
of har‘family.

That mshea for real hospitality.
And yet It la surprising how few 
women can entertain without mak- 

apologia*

Relief Yew Need 
^C hild 's  Cough

d o n s *  d o c to r  
p r e s e  v i b e s
With (hts D M - 
faitee* tablet.
World's Larnst 
w w r . p

For coughs and acute bronchitis due la 
coldt you can now get CreomuUion 
ipccially prepared for Children la anew
pink and blue package and be sure:

(1) Your child wUlHkelt.
(2) It contain* only »aft, proven 

Ingredients.

,  For Children
Mte *• *  C i

or for who; they bava.

Me, Me »Im.

'(3) It contain* no narcotic* to dis
turb nature'» proeexe*.

(4) It will aid nature to tooth* and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed throat and 
bronchial membrane*, thu* relieving 
the cough and promotin* rest and 
»leep. A*k for CreomuUion for Chil
dren In th* pink Mid blue peck***. }

CREOMUL’SION
roe c h i l d *  i n

N. Ward
3:80 — El Progr*»*o meet* with 

Mrs. Dave Pope, 621 E. Fran
cis.

2:30 —• Varieta* Study Club Chriat- 
maa party in home of Mr*. 
J- G. Doggett, *15 N. Somer
ville. •

7:80 — Pyramid Club of Daugh
ters of Nile meets with Mrs. 
J. D. Wright, 115 S. Stark
weather. , .

8:00 — 20th Century Culture Club 
entertains husbands at Christ
mas Party ln home of Mrs. 
Jimmy Masse, 1110 Christine.

8:00 — Treble Clef Club Christ
mas music program in First 
Presbyterian Church.

Wednesday
• :30 — First Baptist Church Ctr 

Oe

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

Department stores are waking up 
to the fact that heavy women pre
fer large-scale models to show 
clothes designed for them.

Rather conclusive proof came 
to us recently when a large New 
York department atore (Editors:
Lane Bryant) that specialises in 
hard-to-flt aizea, put a query in a 
big city newspaper.

The atore wanted to know how 
heavy women wanted clothe# de
signed tor them to be shown ln 
advertisements. It admitted that un
til now its ads have shown "rather 
slim versions of the merchandise 
w# sell to larger women.”  Would e-n/M m
th* ladies rather see their fashions DIRECTS CH O R A L GROUP — »  
modeled by women aa amply en-j Robert M. Payne Will dir#ct*th«

Treble Clef Club charol group
Slxty-flve par cent of th. „  Of the < ^  

spondents said they would much gram to be presented by the 
rather see the clothes on heavier club tomorrow night in the 
modela. Only 17 per cent preferred,First Presbyterian Church at 
to dream on. The remaining 18 g Guest violinists, Mrs.

Cecil Rentfrow and Mrs. Johnper cent was undecided.
Among those who voted for il

lusion, one wrote: "In an adver
tisement they (women) look first 
for line, then quickly scan the 
page to see U their particular 
size ia available — then color. , . . 
the figure . . . represents en
couragement to what they can be
come . .

Representative of the group that 
favored the realistic approach ar* 
these excerpts:

" ,  . . W* can really picture the

Fagan of Borger, will appear 
witn pianist, Mrs. H. A . Yoder.

cles meet; Geraldine Lawton r  I* •r s jK t W y ? s a  »V isiting  tvanqelist
cl# with Mra. L. H. Green, 610 “  * ~
N. Somerville; Fern Bitner 
Circle, Mr». J. H. H ayes,!ivea,
1245 S. Hobart; Edith Dial 
circle with Mra. C. E. Powell, 
Cities Service Camp, west of 
town.

2:00 — Lily Rogers circle meet» 
with A. Z. Griffin, 488 N. 
Hasel.

Thursday
6:00 — Gavel club Chrlstmaa party 

ln home of Mrs. W, A. Ran
kin. 1617 Charles. Members

Entertained By 
The L. V. Graces

Mr. and Mrs. L, V. Grace, 1217 
N. Russell, entertained vlaltln* 
Evangelist, Dr. Ray Johnaon and 
Mrs. Johnson, of Abilene at their 
home last night with a snack sup
per. Dr. and Mrs. J. Edmond Kir
by, Rev. and Mrs. P. H. Gate», 
Dr. and Mrs. Tom Johnston and 

Roy Johnson and 
Star I daughter Sue. were also ln the 

Home : r- group who met after church aerv-
7 :»o — Lanai Bedford circle of ices. Th# evening waa spent watch-.

First Baptist Church meets lng Evangelist Billy Graham on... . .  ------  . — . _ —  - — — —— J«

will exchange gift# and bring Mr. and Mr», 
gifts for the Eastern

Clifford Blxler, 517with Mr*
Lowry.

Friday
S:00 — Kit gat Dance In Palm 

Room of Schneider Hotel.
• :00 till 8:00 — W8CS of Harrah 

Methodist Church haa home

television. Dr. Ray Johnson la con
ducting a revival at the First Math- 
odist Church thl# week.

Your doorbell can be made to 
sound more loudly throughout the 

mad# food» and faney sewing hougp M u ,, bell 1» placed ln con 
in lobby Of Hugh*, building. ^  ^  # ^  ropular

Mechanic* magazine suggest».

clothe» on our own chubby aalves 
Instead of how they look on tha 
slim models."

" ,  . . I can never aend for any 
garment through an ad because 
I cannot visualise how I would look
iff it . .

" ,  . .Too often the stout women 
com* in to try on a draa* see* in 
an ad and go away disappointed 
that they do not resemble the sis* 
16 ln the picture. Might aa well 
face It . .

W c  Fill A N Y

DOCTORS
P R E S C R IP T IO N

F R E E  

C I T Y  W I D E  

D E L I V E R Y
D I A L

47470

C R E TN E Y S
PAMPA S MOST COMPLETE

D R U G  S E R V I C E
Th* News Classified Ads

\ -,

I’m  N a m in ’ m y  B ra n d , p a rd n e r!
ThaP* lh *  best W ay  ta m ak * 

»wr* o f  sa tisfa ction  I

v -illy  knows w hat’s tops with him , from 
. breakfast food to bubble gum — and you 
f  d o ,to o !

W hen you recogn ise fam iliar trad e
marks, you name your brand without hesi
tation. You have confidence in the trade
mark that ia» pleased you in the past.

The man who establishes a brand seeks 
your trust. In order t»  get and keep it he 
not only m aintains but im proves the qual
ity o f hie products— end to  do his com
petitors, They do this because they know

that only if you’re satisfied will you eak 
for their brands again.

The net result ia strong competition —-  
and better values for all o f ua. W e aU benefit 
from our free choice among a wide variety 
of brand names.

N ext time .you go to o-ir local stores, 
Iodic for the products you see advertised 
in thi* newspaper.Then name your brand, 
to better your brand of living.

BRAND NAMU FOUNDATION
A Non-Profit Educational Foundation 
37 West 87 St.. New Yoik 19, N. Y«

0 U Î 0 ,
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Brine me a teddy beer. With 
Out a plastic face. I went a borown 
%ml white teddy beer. Kety wants 
e  two gun boater. Mery wants a
two gun holster. Lota end Lota 
Love

Kety, Mery, end Jenny 
I am a little boy five years old. 

Please bring me ah Electric Train 
for Christmas. I have a little sister 
one year old, her name Is Sharon. 
8He wants a rocking chair and a 
Panda bear. Don’t forget all the 
other little boys and girls. Love. 

Gary J o h n so n " '- ,
•94 N. Wells

I ’m not not very but I would 
like some little stuffed animals and 
a doll. I am 7 months old and I 
have been pretty good. Love. 

Mary Ann Rains 
•04 E. Craven_____ '.

T Have Been A Good Girl. I ’M 
In BAKER and in the 9nd grade. 
2 want A Nurse Set and A doll. 
Please Bring Me some CaNdy.

„ V I T A L
S TA TIS TIC S

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
.Mrs. Florence Graham, 10*1 E. 

Browning
Mrs. Pat Thomas, 401 N. Ballard 
Mrs. Ruth Lassiter. «17 Doucette 
Richard Lawrence 10M 8. Faulk 

S fr
Linda Lee Bentley White Deer 
Mrs. Jeanette Cook «97 N. Banks 
Mrs. Jessie Hawkins IPO N. Zim

mer
Mrs. Christina Byerly 1*24 N. 

Starkweather
Mrs. Vivian Collins 598 Zimmer 
G. R. Plumlee 7 lj E. Locust 
Mrs. Edna Maxwell 110 N. West 
Prince Altom 415 Warren 
Tom Southard 7*9 E. Denver

___ »y.&i _  _
Pleas« bring My Little Twin bro
thers some toys. Love 

Verna Maplea 
•04 E. Craven

I have been a good Uttle boy. 
I am • years old and In the 4th 
grade. 1 would like to have a foot' 
ball, and a baseball and a bat 
and best of all some clothes. Love 

Harold Maples 
•04 E. Craven

We are twin boys 15 months old. 
We would like some little toys and 
some candy. Please remember all 
the other kids. Love

Ronald and Donald Maples 
•04 E. Craven

I want a bow and arrows for 
Christmas. I am 19 years old. My 
name is Kenneth Wayne White. I 
live at 421 North Wells. I wants 
bow and arrow quiver. I am in the 
fifth grade in school. Mrs. Cali is 
my teacher. And Mrs. Branmon 
is my music teacher. Your truly 

Kenneth White 
421 N. Wells

1 am eight years old. I  want a 
bonny braid doll and a sewing kit 
end houseshoes. Will you bring 
them to me Santa? Don't forget 
I live at 421 N. Wells, from,

Susan White 
491 N. Wells

2 am ten yeare old. I  wont a 
B.B. gun and some B.B. A a target 
my teachers nsmt Is Mrs. Mach 
I am in the fourth grade. My 
name la Ray Dee White I live 
at 421 North Wells. ,

Ray Dee White

DR. WILLIAM P. PHILLIPS — 
•f Tyler a Southern Baptist Sun
day School executive, will be the 
featured speaker at the Pale Dura 
Associations! Brotherhood meet
ing at Calvary Baptist Church. 
Borger, today. Approximately SM 
men from 99 Baptist churches 
are expected to sttoad.

'Silver Beaver' 
Awards Due Scouts
, Two ‘ Stiver Beaver" awards — 
for outstanding service to boy - 
hood — will be presented st the 
25th annual Boy Scouts' Adobe 
Walls Council banquet-meeting.

Affair wlU get underway at • 
p.m. 'Thursday In the Phillip* 
School. Borger. according to Paul 
Beisenherz, Council Scout execu 
live.

"N o one will be told of the win
ners' identity till that night." 
Beisenherx said today.

Triggering the get-together will 
be a meeting of the council’s exrq*. 
jutive board and other Scoutere for 
the election of officers and s  style 
show for the women, put on by 
ths school’s home economics de
partment.

Banquet itself Is scheduled for 
7 p.m. in the school aefeteria with 
entertainment provided by the 
school music department.

George A. Bullock, director of the 
Philmont Scout Ranch, Cimarron. 
N. M . the featured speaker, will 
meet all those present at S:l5 p.m. 
In the school auditorium.
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T H E  L IT T L E  TREE T H A T  TA L K E D
\lt wasn't a l all oood  here. The Xlbhowere 

m ea t ea ters cam e! 1 mean 1 these te d . 
people who killedanimals and A o n es?  r  

' a te 'em up! Im agine !

A  Christmas Story
PviW/, there was an old woman, sort

_ o f a  witch, who knew some mape.
Had an evil eye, too. she did! Two men 

helped her. 1 think they were relatives!*

By W A L T  S C O T T

*

'  tl-7
m ese two men— J st< 
their names-kadcJt

ju st äs badas the old witch.

.=
still remember }
'/tre and Melvin~meL 
•s the old witch!”  «

jUout P,opL
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Saxon,

Skellytown, »became the parents ot 
a bov st t ie am  Sunday in the 

I am only-three. I want a doll ¡Highland General Hospital. The ba- 
and a buggy and an Iron and iron- by Is named Jerry Lynn and weight 
ing board for Christmas. Could you ! g ibj. « oa
bring them please. • i Mr’. and H r,. Charles Shockley,

AMc# Fay White 42* Hill St. became the parents
P S. and a set of dishes too if of a 7 lb. 8^  os. boy at 6:18 p.m

you have lots of them.

d m „  s ~ r  Fowler " “ “  k i c k i n g  O f  J u r o r s
Pnv finn rnntvav "P« _ _ ^

Sunday in the Highland General 
Hospital.

A girl, weighing « lb. f4|< or... 
was born to Mr. and Mr*. L . E.

family, Mr. and Mrs. Dais Cates, 
Dicky and Dwight of Los Ange
les, Calif. Sunday guests included 
Gertrude Hanna and Mr. and Mr*. 
Vernon Lewis of Pampa.

Mrs. Mildred Stinson of Tulsa, 
Okla., spent the weekend visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. P.os- 
coe Pirtle, 212 N. Nelson. Mrs. 
Stinson came to Pampa to attend 
the wedding Saturday of her niece, 
Norma Pirtle.

Commissioners Judge Sounds Civil Docket 
Meet Tuesday

Bonuses, jitneys and explosives 
will be on the agenda of this 
week’s meeting of the Pampa City 
Commission. ■i

Session is slated, as usual, for 
• s.m. Tuesday in the city com 
mission room of City Hal).

First item on the agenda will 
be the matter of Christmas bonus
es for city employes, according to 
City Manager B. H. Cruce. It was 
tabled from last week's meeting.

City Attorney Bob Gordon is ex
pected to be on hand with data 
on the legal, insurance and tax re
quirements for the proposed Jitney

Former Pampa Man 
Dies In CaliforniaDistrict Judge Lewis M. Goodrich and West.

was to sound the civil docket at On the 45-member petit panel to Mr. and Mrs. Connie R. Lock« I 
10 a.m. today and will meet with meet today in the district court- hart, 1601 Wiiliston, are in Comp*I 
a grand jury at 10 a m. Friday room are Huien H. Cooper, C. L. ton. CaJtf., to attend funeral serv«f 
in 31st District Court. Mason, James GT Beard. B. V. .ires for his father B. F. Lock«

Roy Don, Conway, Pa. 
Elisabeth Carter N Underway Today "Ändiynir“ Ho'plul “ 1:57

Coming up on the civil docket Brummett, Arey A. James, Louis hart, 87, former Pampa resident, 
will be eight Jury cases and four Hooper, B. M Enloe, John Aus who died in that California city 
non-jury cases, according to rec- tin- G- E - Groninger, Jack Merch- Saturday at 8 p.m. 
ords in the office of Miss Helen *> lton K. Webb Joe Daniels, Lockhart, until recently, lived Jn 
Sprinkle, district clerk. m « rk°A wTiih ^ rrC*. , Pampa most of his life. He had

During Goodrich’s regular Fri of Panina1 1 " ’ R p^ 1 H °  ‘ been ill only a short time.
day visit to Pampa. there were . ___ | Mr. and Mrs. Lockhart left lata
one judgement and four divorces ? ln™ « f ° n MojtIs. Charles Saturday nirht by automobile for
granted. In the suit — termed ^ to"  Compton. Time of the asrvtces h»d
"friendly" — of Mrs. Iva Holt tB h  M urn T JT not announced when they
Williams et al vs. Flint Rig Com ,n*r' _T,- Carpen- le(t
Danv plaintiff was ¿ranted a set- Everett Watson, Bob Sherrod, j 0 , . « ,
utmint o f l l  200 •niesuit ar“ e Douglas Groves, Willie Harris. W.*> Survivors include hi. ran her#uemeni oi »i.^w  ine sun arose _  Railsback F h  *nd two daughters, Mrs Claudia
from an accident Oct. 5 at Brown Herrony Waitfr Kelly Rnd JeBgle Calvert, El Paso, and 8andt*

_____________________________ ,  .■■■..  ¡E. Srnith. all of McLean. Ff> e *><»khart, Amarillo.
service, Cruce said, pointing out D 0 X 6 S  R e c e i v e d  Also Walter Pflug. Roy Gettle. -----------------
that two persons had already con- J. W. Wall. C. R. Seals. W D _  . ,  _
tacted him — one, this morning T 0  ( L i n  O v s r t s n c  McBee. M. F. Tibbets. R. M. Wat- D l S t l ' I C t  S C O l i t
on the substitute for £,uses and * °  3 n , P  W e r s e a s  son and Hel.ndon sioan. a„  of u  r f V U M l
taxis. The Junior Red Cross boxes for fors; Ed Gething and Denali Eber- T o  M e e t *

The man who called' Cruce this school children overseas and In dis- ,in*. *>oth ot Laketon: Boyd D. * * r
morning suggested a one-wav fare »»ter * r«a* >n ‘ bis country are be Brown. Miami; and Billy Fields E. L. iSmlleyi Henderson wil 
of 25 cents First idea of such a ginning to be received at Pampa's Groom. , be in charge of • Boy Scout 8a»tf|

"a „  service came at Tuesday’s com- Bed Cross office, according lo ------------— ------*—  Fe District organization and ex
i a ^ t l n T t o  the hom‘,“ of h e ^ n '  mi*aion meeting whin Mrs. Ann. Homer Craig. Junior Red Crow committee meeting tonlgl
C e £ £  PertU^? ^ T s V r i .t m e ™ ' Hutchens. 843 Campbell. comp,sin- T w O  F i r e  C o l l *  “ linn*,

_______ __________  ed cab faies were too much and Six boxes have been received The adage "whet« there is l,aln,n* ln* ,,ew memDers.
there were no buses for her. snd from the Parochial school and 30 smoke, there's file " is not always Cel-together is slated for 7 
others like her, to get to and from from Woodrow Wilson school. true, as Pampa's fire department P m today in the city commit«
work. | Each package contains school ar- discovered early this morning. At j ccortl

_ _  _ _  j Paronto, 42* N. Hill 8t., in the
Mra.

Wells
Mrs. Ginger Brazil, Patopa (also! District Judge Lewis M Good-; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Derington and . . .  _

dismissed) rich late this morning had sound- children spent the weekend in Sher- A f% | % | | s»antc \ f t A U
’ »Mrs. Mary Ella Thompson White ®d the civil docket and was lis man, Tex., aa guests of Mr. and M U U I I L u l l l j  J C C K  -------  --------a - --------  — —  »■ ,  , --------------J Srn.H » .J
Deer tenmg to the examination and chal- Mrs. Leon W. English snd son, « | — « , The proposed ordinance on ex- tides, such as pencils, notebooks 7 a m., the firemen received a call IO * *gues, district scout exd

Mr*. Marv Shockley, 426 Hillll*nglng of the 45 prospective Jur Terry Lon. Y l I l P  \ P A C r t l1  l A H C  plosives will probably be designed snd crayons; health articles, such f,.om ,'hom'  n< *• M- T*e^' ecul ve‘
Roy Ragsdale <12 8. Cuyler 1 ors who had been called to the Mrs. C. E. Ward, *0* Christine, ■ M lV  J L U j UI I  J v U J  to keep them outside the city llm- as toothpaste, toothbrushers. and 1S22 Charles. When they arrived, Division of responsibility and 
Mrs. Agusta Forman 102* E. district courtroom for 10 a.m. spent the Weekend in Amarillo with'1 Applicants for Christmas • time Its or. at least, regulate such soap; and a toy. The names ot the>' unlt *™^1' 'barter review training will be

Fisher Not a single juror had been se a friend, Mrs. Roy Kettler. Jobs — salesgirls, package-wrap- possession inside the ettv limits tl)« children who contributed and ,n;L * but ,h*re ** J lrr' m* 'n*u .v fb* progran*. Peg
Richard Houston 11*0 E. Kings- lected by 11:15 a m. Weekend » „» e l.  .• the h.m r . (  P*r* — were signing up late thia Gordon may have the ordinance their teacher ar# enclosed to en The tnemen were also called out sairb

» i l l  Firet to be heard will be the A l m ^ e v  ^ 3  N ^ « h t ^ T r i u d  ™0™ n*  «>• * * *  of« c* ,b« ready by meeUng time. able the recipient to send a "thank * ' * *> p m. Sunday to put out .  The aat in a w rto. o i 0.1 . leadji ™  Alice Poaey. *33 N. Dwight, includ-, c «m m i« l«n  I cmk- .  JTii .«^ i„d . .w- di.. vo.. letter." M r ^re at 111 W. Brown How er training will be held at 7:*>
ever. Fire Chief Ernest Winborne p.m. Tuesday in the same location,IMichael Reeves. Lefors case of Mary Anthony vs. Texas , d her daughter and her husband ! T ,xa i Employment Commission, j Other action will include the dis you letter.

Eugene Mill*. 214 E. Kingsmill Employers' Insurance Association. Mr and Mrs Guv Scribner of New-' An estimated 1#-18 Jobs were on cussion of a I464.97 estimate for 
J. H. Walker 528 N. Faulkner court House sources said. Legal t0n Kan. her ran and his wife l , P thl* mor" inK. *>me of them W. R. Colville Construction Cva«e---- - —«' n  a ..  m A ShA I f  ml____ a_____a__. e _ . * * ’ * 4 ev a A1A _ V. „  e l  a K _  9 e s _______  a __ __11« e . k _ .Earnest Payne 820 Ma^le i firms Involved are Gordon. Gordon 
Bob R Moffett 1041* E. T yng. end Buzzard, Pampa, for plaln- 
Mrs. Gwendolyn Saxon Skelly-'tiff, and Underwood, Wilson. Sutton, 

town 1 Heare and Boyce. Amarillo, for
Mr*. Peggy Paronto 429 N. Hill defendant.

Dismissed

Mr. and Mr*. Travis Posey of Am- **'*" P*''*°r*ne*- accordi; 
arillo; her granddaughter and her R̂ f**r«* *' h**d ° l ****

Seven other Jury cases and four 
non '•X*rv cases were on this mom- 

’■ docket
» Floyd Hand Panhandle 

Ray Huff 8tar Rt.
Mrs. Alene Georg# 1*17 E. Fos-

<^Mrs Irene Strovas 1*14 Cooley Hitchhiker Dies
Billy Harris M Harlem 
Mrs. Rose McWilliams 401 

Wells

------- I closed for me weekend.
N When H it Bv Car H* rold K*y Lon*»", aarendon,"  '  1 7 V U I  was fined »5 0  and costo on a

Com-
ng to pany, Amarillo, for October curb 
local and gutter woik.’

The icebox ordinance, passed last 
Pointing (*>t that "things'll be week on Its third rading, will he 

; OK for a week or two yet," Rags- come law 10 days after its first 
; dale said "the slack would set In publication. It has not been pub 
¡just before Christmas." Those who lished yet, Cruce concluded.
I hire in the temporary and con-1 ---------------------- :---- —

each at ruction joba filed# especially, h e1
>unty. addad, "are somewhat hesitant": A i  A D T H Y  

court In the hours before court about taking on new help Just be " > C w M I V  1 1 * 1  
closed for the weekend. ** | fore Dec. 95. (Lostlnoed tram page «net

Some 20-95 positions were proc- engaged in a running dispute with 
essed last week, the TEC m a n s ----- -------

reported the fire was "out on ar- Pegue* continued. N. Dudley Stee 
Read The > * » «  C1a»»lfl»d Ad« rival." will he in charge.

Three Fined In 
County Court

Three persons were fined
on s different charge -  in county added, "are somewhat heaitant

217 N. Cuyler Dial 4-3231

„  .. _  _  MINERAL WELLS Tex , Dec charge of driving while lntoxi**t«d. ••>■ corUnued commenting that
Mrs Betty Cain *004 Wiiliston 7 —UP—An elderly farmer was according to County Attorney Bill ’ ’*•  r«  out of the peak season now
Dickey Kimbley Lsfore killed when hit by a car 8undav Thursday afternoon at the daren - It’« slowing down somewhat."
Mra. Jewel Jamagln Mayfield on U.8. Highway 2*1 west of here Waters. Longan was picked up November was lower than Octob- 

G*',  ’ 1 just aa he was getting Into an auto- don highway by the highway pa- «7 t*'1* Jobe.
Mrs. Victors Houckln 1641 Wll- mobile whose driver had offered trol. _  Biggest upswing on the job front,

him a ride. u«t-i«n w tun  vi of p ,m m  : Ragsdale concluded, has been hi
Joseph Charles Harrington. 77. waa f|n« d $25 and coats on a t*l,*v,*lon , oth*r appliance

(Med Instantly. Highway Patrolman charge <* driving while hi* license . ** e*m' "  Th* t h*1*11 * *****
Gene Wofford said the driver of was suspended, Waters continued

A. E. Imel Skellytown 
Mrs. Maxine Cates Lefors 
G. W. Voylea Pampa 
Bob Bratcher *90 N. Faulkner

ago.

Linda U .  ¿ n " ,  Wh”  DeTr ^  U r * ' 0’  -top- Picked up Friday by city police. H o s p i t a l  B o a r d  -

Juat hitched a ride with the motor- vtction aartter in, the year in Okla- m C C l S  TY  C G n c S G Q y
Calloway 818 E. Browning 

Richard Lawrence 1038 S. Faulk
ner

Clyde Heiskell Pampa 
Mra. Carol Cummings 9108 Al 

cock
Mrs. Pat Hamilton Borger 
Mrs. Opal Bearden Lefors 
M/s. Ruth Laastter 517 
7/dto. Grace Johnson

h i  Jean Fuller 819 E. Francis 
v 9 -  R- Plumlee 713 E.

Mr*. Julia Griffith Lefors 
Floyd Organ Pampa 
Melvins Durham Dumas

1st and was getting into hie car horns, 
when hit by the other vehicle

White House aides over how many 
telegrams his appeal had produced 
At one point, McCarthy accused 
the White House of greatly under
stating the number, and said he 
would seek an "explanation."

The White House *tu>t counting 
foe UmT weekend kt 10 ti. m. cat 
Saturday, 48 hours after McCar
thy’s appeal. At that hour, the of
ficial tabulation waa 4,*44 tale- 
grams received and tabulated, with 
2,992 favoring McCarthy and 1.154 
opposed A spokesman said t h e  
White House had been advised that 
there were at that time an addi
tional 3,500 telegrams In (he local 
Western Union office awaiting de-

Business Brisk 
In Claims Court

, A summary of the last two years 
L«wis Crowe, 35, of Pampa. was of business to the main Item on 

fined » 0  and coats on a charge j the agenda for the December meet- 
of swindling with a worthless check injt of the Highland General Hospi- «very.

* 1« county attorney concluded. I t ' (ai board ) McCarthy aaid Sunday his last
I was a 810 check. | Get together has been called tor, count also was made at 10 a. m

8 p.m. Wednesday, according to cat Saturday, and that it ahowed 
Chet l«ander, hospital adminlstrm- that more than 8.000 telegram* had 
tor. arrived. He did net make clear

Explaining that the summary Is whether he meant at the Western 
peUed tn less time then it takes A l A ^ A  D w  U / I -  J  c  an annual affair. lender said the Union office or at the White House

11® tall it. r t l U E U  k e y  T T I I I U 9  only other item he knew of late If he meant the former, hii figure!
! “ And they aren’t In there be- VANCOUVER. B. C.. Dec. 7 IT* this morning was the approval of would be rather cloee to the White
cause they haven't tried. I f#  be- A plane carrying petty Pamela bills and salaries. House total,
cause w# have kept them out.”  Martin. Chicago artist out to clr- The hospital board makes a point

y * i ,"  Pieper told the ,  _
“ you .c“ .nĥ Jr  Global A ir  Racecommission 

Locust * •*"**« Communist, he will be ex

la rg ira i t f u e . l l o «
In this defense of Texas labor, cumnavigate the globe by a i r l i n e s  »  meet before the regular meet 

Pieper was joined by William J. in record time, rode jet w inds' Ing of the Gray County Commis 
Harris of Dallas, a member of the Monday in an attempt at the sec- *ion«rs Court, slated this month a, 
investigating commission and pres ond non stop commercial flight w»«k from today. UYERSBl.RG Tenn_ — r
Idem of the Texas Federation of acroaa the Pacific. On the board are Aaron Stur- -Four-year-old Larry Gene Hub'1 Flood* omiklt r lo im a  Wssty ntlifiF lu cn i Of U10

up Labor (AFL). Unleaa unforeseen complications f ,on - chairman; Fred Neslage.
*» I..W  .hat'* (he " An I«0 O »»«a  and respected la arise, it appeared she will lend at Vy,' l*r E1" .  George Newberry. *11

tire  of thih p e « r . n? R **«d<r« ‘ n Texas have known Chicago * midway slrport at 7 25 of Pam pa: J R. Sparkman. Lefors:

them tor 90 years. he said. 25 minutes after she left at noon

bard was watching a neighbor 
move and asked his mother. "H ow j 
in the world are they going lo gel 
that big house on the truck?"

have been processed through his 
court since early fall

" I  think It’s paying for itself,”  
the justice said in discussing the

"On# thing I am proud of was Friday and almost eight hours bet 
that during three days of testimony ter than the preaent record. 
not on# member of labor In Texas' Miss Martin's Canadian Pacific 

law . . ‘T L * . be«n oamsd as a Communist," airliner was expected to land here
£ t o l » £ ?  ^ l*  Z  Tm ill “ td H* rri*' from Tokyo at 1:*> p. m pet She

o £ m .  i  tie  _ -------------------- :--------- c m  then catch a UfUted Al7 Line,
peace court# of th« state Pampa Lagioimoiras Ip**"* •*8:40 p m *n<1

Idea of the new court system Is 0 | _ _  D l
to provide a place where small rO F  D G r b C C U «
claims can he quickly processed | Pam pas American Legion Post 
without resorting to higher court! will stage a barbecue Friday at

• :*• p.m. In the American Legion 
Hall as a pre-Christmas celebra- 
tion according to an announcement 
by Paul Harris.

In addition to the members of

leave Seattle by UAL at 9:40 p.m. 
That flight. 4M Is due at Chicago 
at 7:29 a. m. cat Tuesday.

actios.
Henry only has one problem.
" I  ran out of small claims 

blpnks last week." he aaid. "and 
won’t have any till- sometime this

DW I Charge Filed 
Against Driver

Charges of driving while Intoni 
gated were filed In Cbunty Court 
her# this morning against Boh 
Richard Mofflt, » .  104 >4 E. Tyng.

Motfttt la in Highland General 
Hospital here recovering from ln-

^ea received early Sunday whan 
car overturned on slick pave

ment on the Bowers City road, 
about 1.4 miles south of Pampa 
He waa taken to the hospital by 

b passing motorist following ths 
accident, which occurred about 
12:35 a.m., according to Highway 
Patrolman E. J. Robertson. He told 
Robertson that ha waa driving south 
on the road and loat control of 
his car when It skidded on the Icy 
road. Damage to the car was es
uma ted at *500.

thegroup, all servicemen and ex 
••rvtcemhn are Invited. Hambur
ger barbecues and "all the fancy 
trimrnlnp«" will ha served, Har-

Beed The News Ctaaelfled Ads

Registered
Pharmacists

Undraem«4-of
Wonders!

All-Transitor 
HEARING AID

»5950Only

•  No "B '

^  No Vacuum Tubo*

J 0  N o Powor Fading

Como in foe o FR IE  

Do monstration

Affordable ReUphobtering Ph 4-3611
John Vontin# —  415 W. Foster

New sad  Used Home Furnishing*
•  12 Mew th* To Pay •  Affordable Terms end Payments
•  Free Estimates #  Master Craft I ph«titering
•  We call at yaw  Heme with Semples •  ties# Brae. Stamps

Commercial Printing Phone 4-2525
•  Bueiaee* I  Personal MaUonerv O Burines# Forme

Sea U s  F irs t  fo r . . .  F in n  P r in t in g
•  Wedding gtattonery •  Booklets

PAMPA DAILY NEWS COMMERCIAL DEPT.

LAUNDRY .4-2554Y O U R  L A U N D R Y  &
DRY CLEANERS

a  tourteone Pick-lip and I ton very Service 
B  Flnff Drying •  Barbolor Service

YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
SW E. FR AN CS! P H O N E  <79

I  W h l l l  I f  L V U J  and E||*

•  FR ESH  D R ESSED  P O U L TR Y  A N D  « 1 6 8  
B  a W T O M  D E E M E D  PO I I . T P '  F O B  Y U O R  F R E E Z E R  

W H O L E S A L E  -  R E T A IL
14 Mila East of Pampa O r M iam i Highway

34.95

The Ideal Family
AIR LIN E 21-IN C H  CONSOLE TELEVISIO N

federal Tax Included 299.95 Tear Warranty included

Handsome cabinet of selected mahogany veneen— hond-rvbbed a iu»from finish—  

complements your ftoeit furnishing». 21-inch rson-glore picture tubs, tilted safety 

glass, ¡(luminous dial. Smooth rolling casters. Easily converted to UHF. Price includes 

Fed. Tax, ond a fuD-yeor worronty on oH ports and picture tube. Ask about Terms.

! f t . ’S i

NEW TABLE RADIO

“Printed circwst' aBminotes most wires found 
in ordmory rodio*— assures trouble-free 
performance. Mahogany plastic coso.

CLOCK RADIO

Wakes you to your program— than hurtar 
olone sounds. Tenes ond controls other op» 
pitances. White or mahogany piatita.

V



H m  4  p a m p a  m m ,  M o n d a y , w c v m b v r  t , y p s s

8 1 »  Jtantpa S a ily  Neuis
Ooo ot To m Moal Constatent Newapaper»

as

W* k tb tt i  that one truth la always consistent with another truth.
Wo TT'i---- rr to bo cooalatent with trutha e»pressed In euoh «rent
moral guides aa the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandment« and the 

of Independence.

I wo, at any time, bo Inconalatent with theae trutha, we wotdd 
aajeae pointing out to ua how we are Inconalatent with 

moral guide».

ibllenhed dally except Saturday by Tb« Pampa New». Atchison at Somer- ._te, Pampa. Texea Phone 4-2.515. all department». Entered aa aecond claea 
■natter ander aha act ot Maych J, lli l.

suaacRiPTioN r a t h

rr  CARRIER In Pampa 10« per week Paid In advance fat ofOeel IS »0 per 
month», i n *  per ell month». I ll 40 per year By mall 110 00 per year In 

j'potall trading «one. 11210 per year outside retail trading »one Price for 
alngle copy f  cent». No mall order» accepted in locailttas aerved by earrtar.

We Both. Win
If you like quiz programs, try this one for size:
W hot European country has the lowest living index 

ond the highest woge scole . . . has the soundest cur
rency in the world . . . has never asked U. S. taxpoyers 
for a dollar under the Morshall Plon or any other oid 
program?

If you need hints, it's about one-tenth the size of 
California. |t has no minerals, no coal, no oil. It has 
only enough tillable land to support its population three 
month* of the year. And with 1-500th of the world's 
population, it carries on 1-50th of the world's trode:—  
for cosh.

It'* Switzerland, of course —  the country that lost 
yeor bought 194 million dollars worth of American goods, 
ond sold us 164 million dollars worth of precision ma
chinery, textiles, cheese, watches ond watch movements 

> . . .  the country that spent $48 per capita for American
food, outomobiles, fobocco, drugs and most everything 

• you con think of, while Americans spent 92 cents per 
copita for Swiss products.

There is no mystery about the dependence of the Swiss 
on export trode for their very existence, but the heated 
discussions in this country over tariff rates hove failed 
to reveal OUR dependence on these Swiss goods. The 
larpe American watch industry created by the import of 
Swiss wotches ond movements is a prime example The 

I 58 million dollors worth imported in 1952 not only filled 
a consumer demond, but supported o 300 million dollar 
U . S. industry devoted to ossemblv of the movements 

1 ond production of finished time-pieces. Also concern
ed were America's 30,000 jewelry stores, which depend 
on wotch soles, repairs ond attachments for nearly half 
their business

The stotisticions figure we do all right since, on o 
dollar basis, the Swiss watch business means 85 cents 
for us ond 15 cents for Switzerland.

W e hope the Rondoll Commission, appointed by Pres
ident Eisenhower to work out o new foreign trode ond 
tariff policy, has the patience to dig to the bottom of all 
these import-export situations ond recommend revisions 
only where they ore needed.

Remember the popular song of long ogo:
" I  miss my Swiss,

My Swiss Miss misses me . . ."?
We wouldn't wont it to come true.

Whole-Men Wanted
"There is a growing fear in the United States thot we 

, ore focirtg os great a danger from internal ignoronce 
os from external ottock," soys Gilbert W . Chapman, 
president of Vole & Towne. Over-emphasis of narrow 
technological training, ot the expense of brood culturol 
educotion, he thinks, is filling the nation's industries 

i with single-trade specialists instead of the well-bolanced 
citizens that top business monogement must hove.

Mr. Chcpmon believes industry must "redefine job 
qualifications for specialists." In foct, he would hove 
Americon business take o fresh look ot the whole field 
of higher educotion, especially since the lorge private 
donors on whom the universities once depended are proc- 

J ticolly extinct, ond corporations ore taking their ploces—  
to the extent of sixty million dollors lost yeor. In the post, 
he *oys, industry gifts hove hod too mony strings, hove* 
been too widely "eor-morked for special purposes ond 
for research in applied sciences "  More of this money, 
he thinks, should be given for- liberal arts, or given un
conditionally to the colleges.

In summing up his position in p guest editoriol in the 
Saturday Review, Mr. Chopmon soys: "Greot crises of 
history ore caused by economic pressures, originating ¡n> 
the desire of mon, good or evil, to better his standard 
of living These crises con only be conquered by moral 
force. Never before ir* historv bos mankind developed 
♦he power to destroy itself The need for stomino ond 
strength to control this threat con only be met by 
the enlightened moral ond spiritual educotion of our 
youth. The specialist must olso be a humanist."

.In other words, we've gone overboard in teaching our 
youth more ond more about less ond less. Perhaps we 
should forget otoms long enough to remember thot 
"the greatest study of mon is mon himself."

\Monsterous Law
This about a low thot grew up to be a monster.
W o y bock in the middle 1920's there wos o drastic 

drop in form prices. Some formers gave up and moved 
to the cities And people began to wonder where food 
would come from if oil the formers left the land.

So, in 1929, io special session of Congress created o 
special low —  the Agricultural Morketing Act —  dedi
cated to helping formers to stoy on on equal footing with 
other industry.

Low interest loons, ond government encouragement 
of private forming groups to study better morketing meth
ods were the techniques prescribed

There were no giveaways In the original low, nor In 
the minds of the lawmokers.

Todey, two "Deals" ond many lows later, "form  re
lief" hongs on the neck of the taxpoyers like a golden 
olbotross.

It keeps prices high throughout the yeor, and then bills 
us for services March 15.

Bargaining
By Paul L. Poirot
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INSTALLMENT XIV

Effort* at government wage con
trol in the United State* have prov
en unsatisfactory; and. of all peo
ple, perhaps the wage earner la 
moat consclou* of that failure. Such 
control Interfere* with production. 
It rob* individual* of the incentive 
to produce because It forbid* em
ployers to pay higher wages for 
added service. Freezing wage pat
terns tends to freeze production in 
all lines of industry, which has the 
effect of stunting the growth of 
thg economy. Such wage control 
destroys the market process of 
wage determination. It makes bar
gaining illegal. It rules out the 
only possible method of finding 
that market wag* which best satis
fies both the employee and his em
ployer.

These are some of the reasons 
why governmental wage control 
doesn't work. And in a rising mar
ket, at least, employees generally 
seem to understand the value ot 
the flexibility afforded through 
bargaining. If this lesson can only 
be retained, so that employers and 
employees will also recognize the 
advantages of wage flexibility in 
a declining market, then it may 
be truthfully said that the Ameri
can people have made progress to
ward the prevention of mass unem
ployment. All that is necessary is 
that the employer and the em
ployee cooperate to find a wage' 
which is agreeable to both. 
Bargaining Representatives

Any employer or, any employee 
who feels that he is personally un
qualified to gauge the conditions 
of the market owes it to himself to 
seek the services of a qualified 
bargaining representative. And a 
qualified bargaining representative 
will be one who understands that 
his Job is to find the right wage 
level — the one which just clears 
the market without bringing com
pulsion against a single person.

Bargaining has indeed helped to 
provide many of the material 
blessings available to American 
consumers today. And some of this 
bargaining has been of a "collec
tive” nature in the sense that one 
party to the bargain has spoken 
in behalf of a number of coopera
tive individuals whose common 
and unanimous interests is in a 
specific action not designed to hurt 
someone else. However, much of 
what has passed for bargaining in 
America has not been bargaining 
at all, but a king of compulsory 
collectivism which prefers coercion 
to voluntary agreement.

Bargaining is not facilitated by 
a powerful membership organiza
tion of competitors, whether they 
be competing for wages or for prof
its or for an>thing else which is 
scarce enough to have market val
ue. It ia a highly risky thing to 
dalegate one's own right to bar
gain to any representativ* who pre
tends that auch organizational con
trol of competition is either neces
sary or desirable. A bargainer is 
one who cooperates with those who 
are willing; tor that purpose, he 
needs no power of compulsion. He 
doesn't need coercive control of 
competitors. Such controls are the 
tools of persons who will use force 
if bargaining doesn't go to suit 
them. Those who are still free to 
bargain, and who like it that way. 
will think carefully before placing 
In the hands of others those per
sonal rights and responsibilities 
which might be perverted into 
weapons of coercion.
The Eternal Struggle

Life always has been a strug
gle. Always, some of the people 
have had to work in order that 
they or anyone else might live. A 
whole society of nonworkers is in
conceivable. The great social prob
lem has been to determine how lIte 
products of human effort are to be 
shared wtlhin the society. A n d  
closely related to this problem has 
been the matter of encouraging as 
much production as possible.

Throughout most of the world’s 
history, the p o p u l a r  answer to 
these question* has been: "Might 
makes right.”  Issues were decid
ed by force, by the power of mili
tary might, or by the political 
force of majority will. Rarely, as 
in America's past, have individuals 
been allowed to decide these mat- 
ters for themselves, in the msrket 
place, competing and bargaining 
(or the necessities and luxuries of 
life. Though material abundance 
and luxuriant living have been the 
results of competitive bargaining 
in Amarica, the people of other 
nations seem reluctant to practice 
such freedom. And, indeed, we in 
America seem to be abandoning 
our own individual rights to bar
gain, in a backward flight to the 
old system of determination by 
force.

The modem backward trend In 
this country probably la not de
liberate so far as most of us are 
concerned. We would not con
sciously abandon the private en- 
terprlse system which has afford
ed so miny blessings. But wc are 
slipping backward, and will con
tinue to slip until there la a re
newal of under«landing of Individu
al right* and responsibilities un
der a system of competitive bar
gaining which functions according 
to the willingness of Individuals to 
respect the lives and the private 
property »4 one another. T h e r e  
must be self-respect of such a high 
Ouallty that a person is willing to 
compete peacefully with his neigh
bor, each using his own skill and 
Ua own property aa the means of 
producing or trading for the things 
he wants.

Professional men. and business 
men and other working men all 
must realize the inherent dangers 
of binding themselves into sperial 
unions a« a mtan« of acquiring do- 
lltieal power over other persons 
and other groups within the ao- 
etety. For when any one group be
comes powerful enough to sway a
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They're Men W ith Guts . .  .

Hank Makes His Nominations 
For 1 9 5 3 'Man Of The Year'

By HENRY MrLEMORE
The editors of a certain nation 

al magazine, are now trying to 
decide on "The Man of the Year” 
to put on the cover of their weekly, 
and I would like to offer a few 
men for their consideration.

None of my nominations is a 
world figure, and none is known 
much farther than his own neigh
borhood, but during 1953 each of 
them took a stand that, to my 
way of thinking, at least, contrib
uted to the advance of civilization

Phineaa P. Leghorn, Everett, 
Waahlngton: When asked by neigh
bors if ha would Ilk* them to show 
him tha movtea they took on their 
vacation he said. "No, and I mean 

I no. If there is anything I despise 
j It ia movies peopla take on their 
1 vacations. And if you persist in 
showing them, and I think you 
will, I am going to get up and 
go home.”

John Cutback, Columbus, G a.: 
This gentleman, on entering a 
movie theater, and finding himsslf 
in the dark and with no usher to 
light his way to a seat, bellowed 
for the manager until the house 
lights had to be turned on and he 
was able to get to a seat without 
endangering his neck.

Milton Teacoaster, Bangor. M e.: 
On reaching his 100th birthday. Mr. 
Teacoaster refused to see the press 
on the grounds that h* was ao 
tired he could barely stand up. 
and, besides, he had no formula 
for living to 100.

Phippa Lufwig, New York City; 
He refused to stand out in the 
rain and wnistle for a cab for his

nylon* soaking In 
sink, or her slips, girdles,

MOPSY

wife when he was suffering from 
a heavy chest cold and she was 

| as healthy as Man o' War was 
when a two-year-old. He insisted 
she get the cab fdb once, even 
if she got drenched to the skin.

Budge Dalton, Hollywood, Calif.: 
Produced a television variety show 

| In which not one so-called modem 
j ballet was danced by a troupe of 
capering cut-ups interpreting ex
actly nothing.

Curaey Tellbone, Bloomington, 
III.; Aftar warning his wife for the 
hundredth time not to leave her 

the bathroom 
.R R H I H P ie t r  , 

draped over the sower curtain, 
gained revenge when she faiied to 
head, his warning by cramming 
them into a double boiler and 
throwing them out the window.

Clayton Hemp, Norfolk, Virginia: 
Offered $10,000 to the first car 
manufacturer who would openly ad
mit that the clocks be put in his 
cars didn't keep time as well as 
a sun dial in a cellar.

Jessup Jones, Cheyenne, W yo.: 
Invented a machine which removes 
the ten thousand and one pins shirt 
manufacturers put In new shirts 
and then sticks them in the man
ufacturers themselves.

Ole Outhrie, Montgomery. A la .: 
Offered a $10.000 reward for the 
scalp of tha man who invented 
those washroom faucets which have 
to be held, to keep the water 
running. -

Horace TYolster, Chattanooga. 
Tenn.: Founded an Institution for 
the care and rehabilitation of men 
and women who can prove they 
have paid out money for a ticket 
to a wrestling match.

Custis Cornerstone, Butte. Mon
tana: Holed up in a cafe for three 
weeks and came out with a plausi
ble reason why people swim chan
nels and why people like to retd 
about channel swimmers. This put 
a lot of our minds at rest.

I hope the editors choose one of 
these men. They are all worthy of 
the distinction.

Before The 
Dishes Are Done

By BETTY KNOWLES HUNT

a ir nouÿi

Communists Sent To Federal 
Prisons Given Special Favors

By WESTBROOK PEOLER 
Copyright, ISSt, King Features 

Syndicate, Inc.)
NEW YORK — James V. Ben

nett, the director of the Federal 
Bureau of Pris
ons, showed elab
orate consider
ation f o r  three 
Communists who 
were sentenced 
by t h e  fédéral 
courts. This bu
reau is »  sub-de
partment of t h e 
Department o f 
Justice w h i c h ,  

under Roosevelt and Truman, was 
loath to punish traitors And, It now
appears, treated them gently when 
publicity made It absolutely nec
essary to send them up.

The prisoners are Carl Aldo 
Marzani, John Gates and Ring 
Lardner, Jr.

Marzani was sefit to Danbury, 
one of the "Country-Club”  re
treats maintained for felona who 
are deemed unlikely to run away. 
While there he wrote a manu
script which he planted In a bam 
so that it could be picked up for 
propaganda by a party agent. The 
prison people found It first. Mar- 
zant lost 150 days of “ good time” 
and was put In a bus with about 
24 other prisoners to be taken to 
Atlanta, A "maximum aecurity" 
prison with a very strict regime. 
He wag going from one to three 
years for perjury.

On such trips the bus usually 
stops overnight at Lewisburg, Pa., 
another “ Country-Club." to avoid 
attack by friends of the convicts 
'on the road tn the dark. Marzani 
stayed at Lewisburg. Not only 
that, but he was given back 100 
days, or three months, of the for 
leited “ good time."

of the prisoners in the bus were 
sent along to Atlanta. Ha ducked 
the Issue, The whole bunch stay
ed at Lewisburg “ until we could 
reclassify them.”  He was “ quite 
sure some others" stayed in Lewis, 
burg.

Notwithstanding his bad record 
including the wild trail, Gates, a 
former editor of the Daily Worker, 
was given the soft touch at Dan
bury where ha is now, because 
Marcantonio and Abt requested 
the “ Subevertlve Control Board" 
to make him available.

Ferguson demanded that Ben« 
nett tell him why it was up to 
him to accommodate Marcon. 
tonlo and Abt. Why couldn't *ftey 
go to Atlanta? Many o t h e r s w . 
yers for prisoners have t j R  go 
there. Bennett had no answer. ^

It's Your 
Country

By JOHN BECK

TRUMAN'S CONFESSION
DIVINE RIGHTS?: The msny 

points made and the many Issues 
raised in Mr. Truman’s confession 
of maladministration delivered 
November 16 will likely make this 
speech the most important one 
H.S.T. ever made and the one of 
greatest import to the American 
people. It will not sink Into ob
livion as he must have hoped it 
would.

The strangest -^nd most impor
tant point mads was his apparent 
idea that there is « .  divine right

. of presidents, both while they are 
Gates was one of the notorious jn and afterward. It seemed

eleven Reds who were tried In to be Mr. Truman’s idea that a

BOX SCORE ON THE
WHITE CASE '

Let's take a quick, factual look 
at the Brc.vr.ell-Truman battle of 
word* on the Harry Dexter White 
case, and see just where we stand 
today.

Brownell charged'that when ex- 
President Truman promoted White 
in 1946 to U-S. Director of the In
ternational Monetary Fund, he al
ready knew, from two previous 
FBI reports, that White was a com
munist spy. Mr. Truman s irnme- 
"a  lie” , that he "fired White“  
when he f o u n d  out he was 
"w /ong” { and that ha "didn't 
remember" any FBI reports, and 
that the whole thing was j u s t  
"cheap politics” .

Keeping as completely objective 
as possible, let us examine the 
testimony that has followed these 
charges and countercharges. Did 
Brownell tell the truth? Perhaps 
Mr. Brownell should not have said 
that Truman "knew” White was a 
spy. Mayba anybody else toould 
have known, but perhaps Mr. Tru
man wasn't convinced., That would 
seem, on the evidence, to be the 
only possible concession to Mr. 
Truman that can honestly be 
made.

Beyond that point, we have a 
strong collection of facts. Mr. Tru
man has conceded that he was 
wrong on two points. — that he 
did indeed receive the two FBI 
reports on White as charged, and 
that he did not "fire”  White, as 
he had claimed. Are these serious 
and damaging admissions, or can 
they somehow be dismissed as un
important?

New York when the Communist 
lawyers enacted a prolonged and 
exhauating Soviet affront to Amer
ican justice. He also went by the

president or ex-presideift was bJ- 
yond question wtth reference to 
his administration, and it appears 
that he thought the actual chip-

names of Israel Ragenstrich and ping away 0f our Constitution was 
Saul Regenstrelf. He was sent to a man<?r „p^ion. with a I 1 
Atlanta but transferred to Dan iuch opinion to be vested
bury for the convenience of h i s ,  . '■ . h. , , 1,'~  
lawyers. Vito Marcantonio a n d “> ,h* f * ^ * * f ? T  
John Abt.-Abt has been fingered t c J "  forevermore,
as a Red by other Reds Should ,hl* be true, we might

,  . '  . . .  _ , . ] « *  well abandon all future elec«.
w m e ? n£ut *. ba"d “actor* hlmtM  ^  ^  '
for many yeara, waa one of the' , r - *nd *d™1’ * dlctAhxshtP; om-
Hollywood Reds who went to 
prison for cont«n\pt of Congress 
Although his home was in Cali
fornia and he waa sentenced in 
Washington. D. C , he was sent 
to Danbury ao that he could be 
near his mother and vica versa

nipoterfi and omniscient. While we 
are doing this, we should abandon« 
the idea that we, aa citizens, are 
able to contemplate the situation. 
If this matter were not so serious 
it would be as -ridiculous and 
laughable ss anything ever pre.

He has been an affliction to his ientPd hv the best of comedian«, 
mother, who had lost two other s e r io u s  AFFAIR: Unfortun-
eons on . fighting for the Red. in it u  Wnou*. , mr( it

1 »  »PPM « ' “ At Mr Eisenhower h a .
Franca. But although StoJ^Svowed «omething of the same notion, or 
her no consideration the bureau ■* *•••* ** J* unwilling to admit 
neverthelesa sent him to Connectl- either a Jack of integrity or in
cut because she was living near- telligence on the part of Harry 

| by. I Truman and like-minded left-wtng- *
\ Marzani had a confidential job er* •
in the 8tate Department If he! Mr Truman made a great is- 

|admitted that ha was a member; sue of protecting the integrity of 
of the Communist Party ha might the high office of president by his 

ihe shifted to some spot in which; refusal to accept a congressional
subpoena. It would appear that 
had he really wanted to protect 
the integrity of the high offjq 
president and had been
tion to do so. especially 
spect to his own administ 
he would have been only

whole society by force, then fliat 
fores is the effective government 
of the society. The goal of govern
ment, no matter how nobly con
stituted, Is to govern. A govern
ment with the power to govern in 
small ways teems bound to seek 
Additional power*. Apparently it 
can t help itself; it is Incapable 
of limiting Itself in the-struggle 
for power. The limitation can coma 
only from the outside. The early 
American concept was that Indi
viduals. in their desire for inde
pendent live* and in their respect 
for private property, would keep 
the government within hounds, 

f  Those who promote and condone 
the principle that might makes 
right can have no logical quarrel 
with the method* which dictators 
employ. All such methods lead to 
the same end. and the fighting is 
simply to determine who will lie 
the men! in charge of that slave 
society. Such Issues will be re
solved by ftjhtiifk un'ess Individu
al* voluntarily choose to work and 
live according to the peaceful al
ternative of competitive bargain
ing.

BID FOR A SMILE
A acl#ntt«t »ays that I« another 

UHI years tbrrs will he no hlonitss 
left In this country. No douLL It s 
Bard la Isave vne now.

Otri Sal — We could live en love. . 
Tal Hal — Yes' How much dote 

your tamlly love you2

his treacherous capacities would 
;be curtailed. There was even a 
¡remote possibility that public opin
ion would make It advisable to 

;fire him altogether. So he denied 
¡the truth on oath and was dr
ill vered at Danburg In August.
11*4*.
I Mr. Bennett was examined $>y, *c<Tp“ h* *»*>P°«>a. «PPear be. 
Sens. Homer Ferguson. Repub ,orf ,h«  congrecmonal committee. 
Itcan, and Pat McCarran, a pro ar>d explain all under oath. Instead 

| American Democrat, with Leverett1 of doing this he chose to make a 
! Saltonstall, the yes-but Republi- political speech not under oath 
¡can from the David K. Nile* rtd-i and therefore valueless so far a* 
ing of Boston. alUiqg by. ThU! it concerned answering any ques- 

¡was on June 20, 1952 The hear- , lol„  a congressional committee 
,tngs were confidential. HR-, re- might have put to.him. 
j cently the testimony was publish • from und, r the fffectiv*.
ed ness of an oath. Mr. Truman rho»e

Bennett has never appeared to l0 iay ,ha, by Harry,
hava any poelftv. politic.. He WMe fnm
& T e x i £ d  *on these »  a ^ t .n t  secm ary In ttto.Tte.s-

t o s t L T v « *  U C li mU*  ,P*“ ‘ ' “ 'I  «  the T S K  ¿ L Z Z f T Z
He admitted that Marzani had I Monetary Fund, ho

aused "considerable trouble" and1 *nd his .dmim stptW t had great-
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possessed "a  great deal of nul 
sance value.”  He had b e e n  
"schooled in journalism" a n d  
read and wrota a great deal in 
Danbury.

"W e discovered,"  Bennett «aid. 
“that a book he had been writing 

had been found out on the farm, 
where he had left K for somebody 
else to pick up.”  Thdre ia a law 
against the removal of contra
band from the prieoh,' but Ben
nett said that even though -Mar 
rant did violate a prison rule thera 
waa doubt that he thereby also 
committed another crime. Fergu
son acidly told Bennett that Con
gress could not possibly writ* a 
law anticipating the e x a c t  
language and thought of a docu
ment not yet written and con
tended that tha script waa con
traband in the legal aenaa.

Bennett took responsibility for 
the decision to keep Marzani at 
Lewisburg instead of «ending him 
along to Atlanta. Many request* 
were made to that and. Itill he 
denied that this assignment to the 
much leas saver« prison at Lewis
burg was • “ favor" to Marzani. 
Ma-zant continued to be a  "prob
lem” and Bennett rroeeed him
self up by saying that “ he ad
justed well at Lewisburg, better 
than he would have at Atlanta."

One reason why he “ adjusted”  
was that his wife was III and 
Lewisburg waa convenient to her 
home.

Dr. Ben Frank, of the bureau'* 
"education”  office, examined a 
mass of i “ literary" notes confis
cated from Marzani and Bennett 
gave them back to Martani after 
he waa dltchargad.

Marzani hid out the war In the 
0S8. a secret service which In
cluded a few haroe* and a vast 
horde of uniformed draft-dodgers.

By telephone, I asked Mr. Ben
nett specifically whether the reet

J,

)y contributed to an investigation 
of traitorous activities being car* 
tied out by the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, In io  doing, he in
ferred that the FBI had cooperat. 
ed in and condoned this action.

DEVIOUS INFERENCE: *T h e 
Inference was meant to stand, but 
Mr. Truman had evidently failed 
to take kilo consideration tha A -  
treme loyalty of J. Edgar Hoover, 
who felt the obligation te clarify 
that point for the American peo
ple By Mr. Hoovbr's testimony 
der oath, not only did the FBI 
no co-operate In any auch action, 
but It never discussed any auch 
action with Mr. Truman.

Further, the action did not aid 
the FBI inveittf*abii then under 
way but actually hindered It in 
that It placed Harry Dexter White 
in neutral and foreign territory, 
the neutral territory being the In
ternational Monetary Fund and the 
foreign territory being 'he foreign 
government» with which the IMF 
did business.

It should be noted et this point 
that this same Harry Dexter White 
waa a co-designer, if not the prin
cipal designer, of the International 
Monetary Fund which wds set up 
at the Bretton Woods conference :t 
and that the whole design in both 
the Bratton Woods conference :md 
the International Monetary Fund 
was based upon s p e c i a l  Idea« 
which conformed with the intent 
of the Russian rofjstitutlon.

These point* could not have been 
missed by the chief executive <4 
the United States government dur
ing the Bretton WpodvaW>(*r9nc*<« 
nor could they have been misr'il 
by any other pertwn of even med. 
were intelligence who knew any* 
thing about the Bretton Jj-ooda 
agreement* and or the lA tn a *  
tional Monetary Fund.
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01' Stuff For Waco

8 Teams Move In 
1-4A  Semi-Finals

21
By DICK HAKDWICK

The Waco Tigers, an old hand 
at playing for atate titlea. 
seven other teams who find 
playoff atmosphere a rarefied 
move into the Claae AAAA and 
AAA schoolboy football semifinal* 
this weekend.

The ferocious Cats from the 
banka of tha Brazos, who meet 
unbeaten but twice-tied Houston

» ir Saturday afternoon at 
, are the most successful 
in Texas high school foot-

■*>*»
This Saturday will be their 13th 

trip into the semifinal« since 1*31. 
the year that high school team* 
started playing for atate cham

pionships. Waco has made It to the 
finals on nine occasions and has 
won five outright state titles and 
ona co-championehlp.

Still Undefeated
This year, the Tigers are one of 

only two unbeaten and untied 
Claae AAAA teama in the state 
and their 28 to 13 thumping of Cor- 
put Christi Ray Saturday was 
their llth straight victory.

villa advanced to the 
two year* later before losing to 
Fart Worth North Side II to

The other semifinal 
tween Port Neches and 
Friday night at Port Neches places 
both teams in a lofty position they 
have never enjoyed before.

Leahy Says 
Irish Have 
Greatest 11

CHICAGO. Dec T -  UP Notre 
Dame Coach Frank Leahy Monday 
rated the 1M3 Irish football team 
his "greatest."

"I  have to rate this a great team 
because of its schedule." Leahy 
said of hie unbeaten, but once tied 
powerhouse.

"Ww-didn’t have a soft spot any
where." he said, "and the lads 
played to their greatest cape bill 
ties when they had to.**

Nobeelie Team Cops Honors Btoioli
Players' Pensions
Hagan In Point Spree

Kentucky Looms 
As Hot Contender

REGIONAL CHAMPS — The MebeeBs Six M u  feotbell team has bees c rew ed champion of Kegloa 
I B. This honor came Friday night when the Hornets scored a U -il  win ever Paint Creek In Haskell. 
Members of the team are, left to right: FRONT BOW — doe Setts, Carl WlUyard, Nathan Lanc e t  or . 
Jerry Taylor, Don Barke, Geoffrey Caldwell aad J erry Mmpoea. STANDING — J. W. Tomer. Mac 
Hhrltoo, Earl Gone, Herbert Atkins. Marion To« ty, Jay Godwin, Alfred Ooreoraa, Britt Hathaway, 
Richard Ruff, Gary OatHn. Bobby Oaimor aad Clyde Patton.

Lamar’s Redskins advanced into! Leahy’s praise for the IMS squad 
th t  semifinals on a 4 to 1 pens- was not surprising. At the end of 
traiion victory Friday over Port!each season, no matter how (1U- 
Arthur i ms! it has been, he has had noth-

. 'ing but good words for the players 
whom hs refused during the seasonThe Redskins hsve never won e 

state title. In IMI. they went to the
finals of the City Conference be- to claae ae
fora loeing to Fort Worth Arling- Saturday ----- -----  _
ton' Hetghle 20 to 9, and in 1*41, Southern Methodist. 40-14, 
the Houston team lost to Temple1 ninth win in a ten game 
It te t  in the semifinals. [Only blight on the Irish record wae

Powerful Odessa and unbeaten,’ a com e -from - behind
**united Dallas Wilson pair off in with Iowa, 

the other Class AAAA semifinal 
game Saturday afternoon at Odes

bad or indifferent 
Notre Dame trampled 

tor

14-14 tie

Tech Quintet 
Looks Potent

ring Red 
taking a

Victors I-aat Week 
1 Last week, the Bronc» moved 
past El Paso Bowie, the 2-AAAA 
champion, as expected 34 to 7 while 
Dallas Wilson edged Fort Worth 
Paschal 21 to 1*. its second close 
shave over the Panthers this se

Woodrow Wilson has moved as 
far as the semifinals only one 
time, losing to Lubbock 14 to 0 In 
lf39 Odessa on the other hand, 
has frequently been In the play
off* but ha* only one title to show 
for it.

The Bronc* beat San Antonio 
Jefferson 31 to 14 for the state 

In 1*45. they 
Falls M to 0 in 

the quarterfinals, in 1*47, they 
were beaten in a startling semi
final upset by Highland Park U 
to I. and in 1*45 tha Broncs were 
defeated by Amarillo l* to • in th* 
quart erf insls.

Four teams that have never won 
A state title square off in Clam 

^ AAA semifinal game* this week. 
Three of the four — Gainesville. 
Port Neches and Edinburg — 
wTten’t even expected to be around 
alter last week s games.

>r championship ln it 
lost to Wichita F

Gainesville, four * times beaten 
and forced to settle for a co-cham- 
pionshlp in lie own district 5-AAA, 
battled highly favored Kilgore to 
a  14-1« draw which the I^eopards 
won an penetration* 4 to 3.

Four - time* beaten Port Neches. 
which moved into the playoffs on 
the strength of a forfeited game 
teOa Freeport. upset last year'* 

Temple, 12 to 0. Although 
ajbeaten and untied. Edinburg. 
Hi* AAAA champion, wa* expect
ed to be beaten by hen Antonio 
Edison, also a perfect * record 
team. But the Bobcats struck for 
two third period touchdowns to 
puil out a 30 to 13 win over th* 
Bears

Big Spring, which meets Gaines 
Vi lie Saturday afternoon at Brock 

'««ridge, has been as far as the 
quarterfinals one time, loeing to 
Amarillo 31 to 30 In 1*34. Caines-

By UNITED PRESS 
Texas Tech’s hlgh-scorii 

Raider basketball team, 
cue from its potent football team. 

Ita! looms as a good bet to add the 
‘ Border Conference cage title to its 
trophy room.

Coach Polk Robinson’s eager*, 
winners of three out of four games 
last week, don’t appear to be in 
much danger of getting that rec
ord worsened this week.

The Raiders play in a four-team 
tournament at 8nyder Friday and 
Saturday night against McMurry. 
North Texas and Howard Psyna 
— non* of which appear capable 
of outacoring the Raiders.

The feature games on this week’s

:ONVINCINC —  w k » »  the
ightweight title is ea the line, 
i int« y Carter skews the class 

* f a c iu s i t i s a  iNEAi

re gam.
Border card, however, come. Frit 
day and Saturday night at Los An
geles when championship • favored 
Arizona techies UCLA In a two- 
game eerie*. The Wildcat* won 
their only outing of the opening 
week, a 70-to-M verdict over Flag
staff State.

Temps State makes its debut in
to 1993-64 competition the same 
nights, meeting Los Angeles State 
Friday night and San Diego State 
tha next night, both on the West 
Coast.

West Texas, which dropped two 
of Its three games, closes a coast 
tour against Loyola at Loe An
geles Monday night and quits for 
the week.

Texas Western, which won twe 
out of three, plays four game* — 
meeting Southwest Missouri on th* 
road Monday night and Tuesday i 
night. REA semi • pros at Artesta.! 
N. M. Thursday night and Tulsa 
at El Paso Saturday.

New Mexico AAM also a 3-1 
record holder, plays Tulsa at Las 
Cruces, Friday night, while Har
din * Simmons, which dropped all | 
three starts, plays Midwestern at 
Wichita Falla Wednesday night.

Tech swept by McMurry »5 to 55. 
Tennessee M to 71 and Sewans# 
75 to 47 before bowing to Vander
bilt 76 to 71 last week; Texas West 
ern beat Sul Rosa Tl - to 44 and 
Eastern New Mexico 33 to 5*.

but lost to Pepperdlne 6» to 55; 
West Texas beat Flagstaff State 
71 to 53, then lost to Pepperdine 
*7 to 73 and UCLA 79 to 43; Har
din • Simmons lost to Oklahoma 
AAM 85 to 40. Tulsa «1 to 40 and 
Oklahoma City 64 to 52.

S TO P P E R — Keeping in »haps 
for his new fob  as a Phil lies.' 
pitcher is IXike Markeil. re
cruit New Yoyk policeman The 
30-year-old Bronx product led 
the International League in 
strikeouts, chalked up a no- 
hitter for Syracuse ' again#♦ 

Toronto. (NEA)

Dismal Note 
Marks End Of 
SW League

By UNITED PRESS
Southwest Conference foot- *ion

Bv JOHN GRIFFIN
NEW YORK. Dec. t —UP—The 

first basketball returns were in 
Monday, and it looks lik# it's true 
what they said about Kentucky.

Outshining even national champ
ion Indiana on th« first big Satur
day night of th* new court season, 
the glory-hungry Wildcats of Ken
tucky turned loose former all- 
American Cliff Hagan in a 51- 
point spree as they opened the sea 
son with an M-5* walloping of Tern 
pie.

By contrast, Indiana wa* held to 
a one-point halftime lead in its de
but against Cincinnati before turn- 
ing on the power for a comfort
able 76-55 decision.

Hagan, a six-foot, four inches 200- 
pounder turned in the seal 
beat individual performance so far 
as he flipped in 17 field goals and 
17 free throws, plus grabbing about 
70 per cent of the rebounds. Coach 
Adolph Rupp, who admits his boys 
did “ real well" in their first game 
since the end of a year's

Before the week is out, all of 
the major teams in the nation will 
have undergone battles that should 
show their true strength. St. Louis 
and Ohio State meet in a headliner 
on Tuesday; on Thursday Minne
sota and th« Oklahoma Aggies col
lide while Kansas. Western NCAA 
champion, visits Tulsne.

by the NCAA on recruiting 
regular schedule charge*, said that Hagan is once-
C!Tk1 N oire***1"  ‘ '.°"V of th« ,in* «  V * * y m  in the nation.

Southern Methodist -  the loop 's!MInd1*"*r  No. 1 team by the United Press
board of coache* in its pre-season 
ratings, will be tested twice more 
this week, against rugged Kansas

The
ball season, the 
version at least, 
mal note in the 
Dame crushing 40 to 14 humiliation 
of
10th defeat in 22 intersectional 
contests.

Coach Chalmer Woodard’s BMT

‘2 ‘ % 5 S L S “ 3 * £  8*lurd,y.
Saturday * d .ba cl. at South B end.|£«"‘ >* *** ,n,,t Xavl»r of 01,10

ing, in*whfch°SMlIf fnlshed f ^ '

for the opposition to become .  dis- t
■ n n N n lm a fW  m f t m w  m -  -«-««—— m a r  ®  N CW  X OTK Ofl T ilU r iO 8 V , 111#appointment after a sparkling ear- R(o Grtn<1# CoUcg, .kyicrsper re

, t ™ « 1 *>m'  prestige by scoring 3. win flv . of their first seven game* ig, ,  l<Mng f £ Tl# ¿ wn, t Villsiova
|on Friday end then equalled the

C 0 0 0  R E T U R N  —  Normals
Bricker gets a warm welcome 
from Maureen Connolly ss he) 
arrives in San Diego, Calif , 
from Korean waters aboard th« 
aircraft carrier Boxer. The

including a 13 to 7 verdict 
Cotton Bowl * bound Rice 

They dropped their lest three in 
a row to Baylor, Texas Christian 
and Notre Dame.

Boston Garden record with «1 In 
an 19-87 win over Providence on 
Saturday.

Though -a few minor
The Mustang* were never able to curred during the weekend the 

fathom the tricky Notre Dame form held generally true as 11 of 
pitchout plays and the Irish line the team's picked among the na- 
moved the 8MU forward wall al- tion’s top 20 brushed aside rather 
moot at will much of th« game, weak opposition. Besides Indiana 

They scored two touchdowns on and Kentucky, other high • rated 
long pass plays and had a third teams to win on Saturday were Du 
by th* same rout* wiped out by quesne, LaSalle. UltnoU, Minneao- 
a penalty, but In all managed to ta. Kansas 8tate. Oregon State, 
complete only nine of 31 passes Denver Wyoming, and UCLA 
and g w  only 73 yard* rushing in addition to the Indiana Kan- 
against the methodical Irish. *a* State game. Monday night * 

As the Methodists put their gear;schedule show's several other top 
In moUtaall» Monday, the only ac- teams in action. Duquesne. rated

world women’« tennis champion 
isilor gsvef

(N EA)
,exhibit* the ring the »silorj 
• her when he sailed.

Meeting 
Scheduled 
Wednesday

NEW YORK. Dec. 7 
major leagues were 
to take the first step 
ing out the player 
and warding off the 
a player union.

Most of 
to discuss the 
inltely would vote to set u 
mlttee next Wednesday, 
turn would investigate 
of the pension plan and 
to the owners at 
meeting, probably in

Th* high executive council 
baseball met Sunday night to 
cuss strategy In a top 
Ing at Commissioner Ford 
hotel suite. The 
the council, league 
ren Giles and Will 
club owners Walter 
Brooklyn and Tom 
Boston Red Sox will 
to their respective
day.

But while they weren't talki 
attorney J. Norman Lewis, 
represents the players, sounded
at length.

Ha contradicted Frick’s 
ment in Atlanta last week that 
and th* league player re] 
tives were present at a meting
tn* council last Sept. 29 when 
motion to dissolve the pension 
was made.

••I categorically deny, along 
Reynolds and Kiner that, any 
resolution or motion was sul 
ted when we were present," 
said. " I  also note that some *1 

j. is being made to divide the p] 
'era by saying we concealed 
mation from them.. That U abei 
The first we knew about it was 
Atlanta last week.

In Palm Springs. Cal., Kiner 
scribed as a "complete falsel 
any "statement that the 
had a resolution to end the 
plan end that Allle RPyi 
1 failed to notify the players.

Lewi* said that he would not 
tempt to attend any of the m 
ings of the owners this week 

! cause "they don't went me.“

Inf«

tivtty left in the conference ’ grid No. 3 nationally, meet* St F ra n cis  , ; - . h
» « I m  w a .  D i . . ' .  JsmJKw m m Ì « .  />.• , n .  . .  „t_ . ShS-j^____  a ___i__ wv _ »»XI**
ton Bowl date 
Dalla*. Jan. 1.

with Alabama

upsets oc- Safety Does Trick
k#nd th# /

Sam Houston Wins 
Refrigerator Bowl

EVANSVILLE. Ind . Dec 7 — i Halfback McNeill Moore put 
UP Once beaten Sam Houston Texan* ahead to stay in the 
State scored a thirri period safety period with a 3«->ard tpuch^ 
and held College of Idaho to 21 gallop
yards on the ground to win the'

visit Texas, and Minnesota, 
plays host to Tulsa.

No.

Densa ree Favored
NEW YORK. Dec. 7 -  UP -  

Lightweight contender Paddv De
marco, Brooklyn "blllygost. "  was 

Ovit favored at 11-5 to beat Carlos Cha-

2 Upsets, Impressive Victory 
Signal End Of College Football

annual P.efrigerator 
game Sunday.. 1«-12.

The Texan* victory, viewed by 
nearly 10 non fan* »napped a 14- 
game winning streak for the Pa
cific Northwest Conference cham-

lost to Midwestern 83 to 54; N e w  ve* of Los Angeles Monday night 
Mexico AAM stopped Sul Roes 75 'heir TV 10-rounder at Brook- 
to 55 and San Diego N aw  33 to 31 lyn * Eastern Parkway Aren*.

Toakl Win« Havana
HAVANA Cuba. Dec T UP—

Slender Bob Task I Monday pointed Cleveland 
to Me victory in th* Havana coun
try club invitation golf tournament 
as additional proof he has licked 
ilia late round jitters Toefci won 
tha tourney Sunday with a 72 hole 
total of 273.

Browns And Lions 
Ready For Playoff
NEW TORK. Dec. 7 - U P  Thel If any more preetig# 

and Detroit! to th* magnificent 
Lions, heeding for a return meet-!can earn It ,by beating 
ing in the National Football delphia Eagles next weekend to 
League a championship playoff complete a perfect regular season 
each shoots for a big victory next Only the 1934 and 1942 Chicago

Bv TIM MORIARTV
NEW YORK Dec 7 — U P -C o l

lege football's regular season con
cluded on the same not on which 

| it opened with two resounding up- 
| sets and an impressive Notre Dame 
1 victory.

MONTREAI** dT? ? * T p  Ed. „ S ’* ^  ---------- ---  tv«re .« m e  s.  triumph ^  Southern Methodist
adT*nt*5*i °* Worden scored three time* to in real s Cuban-bom outfielder, wa* another Southwest representative

officially terrified aa th* biterna- Saturday as they trampled South- down. to 29 m ore than a rv  other

SL2S., 2  :s:r ",n P...

Max Whitley eebght Idaho’s ' 
Bowl Jukubowski in the end zone 

the end of the period to give 
underdog B earcat (heir msrglS 
victory. -

Then, with time running 
Idaho quarterback Boyd Cray

plona threw * 13 yard touchdown
Idaho scored first in the second Jack Kennevick to complete 

period when fullback Georgf Pe- day s scoring, 
sut bulled over from the one-yard Ssm Houston State missed| 
line, fumbled, and teammate Ed scoring opportunity in th« 
Donamimo recovered for the touch- period when * drive stalled on 
down I four-yard line.

Sam Houston fullback Dick Ssm Houston came out on 
which snapped the College of Ids- Gaines, voted the game > most the statistics as well as in 
ho’* 14-game winning streak b y ‘ valuable player evened the count yard* rushing and pasatng ags 
capturing the sixth annual Refri- o'n‘ a  JO yard run the next time 143 for Idaho. The losers me 
gerator Bo» l game l«-t2. *t the Bearcats got possession ! only 21 ysrd* on the ground.|

vansville, lnd., Sunday.
Fullback Neil Worden and all- 

America halfback Johnny Leaner 
sparkled in Notre Dame's getaway Players' Records 

In SW Loop Static

Sunday, one for glory and the oth
er for gold.

S i  -  . .  . ^  Dan Shannon to set up one Worden R> UNITED PRESS 'ule* 10 davs ago
coming um«i*tn 160 gsmes ‘ Although vta  Hm Ulfniv•‘rw il* ! “ lly ,n<1 th« n ■ «»• *  himself Ftnsl Southwest Conference at« MrHan gamed 1.513 y«r»M.

Browns, « I T ™  W r i S T *  £ o "s ^ T a m ^ m * ' ¿ W v f T  Houston, victory over Tennes- ti.tic, released Mond.y failed to of it by p - w b  tsk . the
the Phils- hit 343. he batted ,oe*ly 331 timaa ored Tennesaee 33-11 This up ael *** wa* produced mainly through •lt,r th* 'n<llvldii*l leaders in any offense crown Don Ellis was

and therefor« was S f c j W .  iJMWt carry the impact of fciss t> f  clu' ' h P » « » "*  nt quarterback ^ . ^ ¡ " ' " ¿ i ^ eyArkan_ e . Urk  *" MCO,,d p , c * w1th1 Bobbv Clatterbuck and a line that Lamai M< Han, Arkansas Jack yards.
yielded only seven first down* of all-trade* and a master at ev- Johnson averaged an evenOctopus is a favorite food of Ja- 

They buy

.

WHAT TO DO?__ H AmolJ Jackson hold* fare wounded quail
•ought in by hi* pointers. Tip and Browni«. The i «triaren  M am»
i be wondering what the G u m  wich. C «v i., hunter

Bears ever have gone through a, 
regular NFL season unbeaten and f * "  '  Awajt
untied. i it sun-dried and stretched on sticks,

For the Lions, a victory over the ° r  alive trom tanks et  sea water. 
New York Giant* Sunday mean* Choice portion* are tentacle*, boll- 

Western Division title for the »Heed
second year in a row and th# btg| 
payoff resulting from a champion
ship playoff with Cleveland. Dec.
27 The Sen Francisco Forty-Nin
ers »rill can fore* a Western Divis
ion playoff ion Dec 101 by beating 
the Baltimore Coils if th* I-Ion* 
lose to New York.

Th* Browne clinched the Eastern 
Division crown last weekend and 
now are playing out th# string to 

of "greatest
from their hard to pies*« Coach 
Paul Brown.

Tha Browne gained some mea
sure of revenge for several past 
indignities by plastering the Giant*
83-14. Sunday in th* most lop-sided 
»core at the NFL season. Even 
with star quarterback Otto Gra 
bam sitting out mast of th* gam* 

their attack directed by 
etltut# George Rafter-man 

nown* were devastating.
Detroit clinched at least a tie for 
• Western Division crown by 

sandwiching 41 and 33 yard field 
goals by Doan Walker armmd a 33- 
yard Bobby Layne-to-Dorne Dibble 

in the firm half 
beat the Bears. 13-7. before 63.1 
fan* at Briggs Stadium. T o m m y  
O'Oonneii passed 18 yards to Ed 
die Macon in the last period far 
Chicago's score 

The Forty-Niners kept their 
Western Division '  

the O n
43-14, hi another ralny-day

33,337, while in other games 
tlhs Pittsburgh Steelers battled 

h 10-pound deficit to 
beat the wln lea* Chicago Cardin 
si*. 31-17, and the Washington Red
ekina’ "walking wounded ’ upset 

l i d .  The

issippt Southern s victory over Ala
bama in the first week of the sea
son. but it served as a final ex
planation point to a campaign that 
was noted for form reversals.

OBtor Upset
The weekend's other upset was 

provided by Sam Houston State.

Las Ange
les Rama trimmed Baltimore, 43-3,

SMUr Baylor Face Threats Of I 
Perfect Records This Week

Ry UNITED PREM  I Sam Houston BearkaU. whom the
Southern Methodist and Baylor. Owls conquered 31 to 48 lest week, 

two of the three unbeaten team* TCU, loser of two of its first 
left after th* first week of South- three starts in the major surprise 
west Ckmferenct basketball activ- * "  
ity. face threat* to their unblem 
ished records this wsek.

But. the third survivor — Rice 
— should com* through unscathed 
a* league teama head into a 14- 
game week’s schedule being inau- 
guated tonight aa Tessa tali 
Longhorn* seek revenge against 
Oklahoma AAM at Austin 

The high • scoring SMU Mus
tangs. who bavs averaged 37.8 

in twe game«, play at home 
ad ay night against Tulsa, 

the team that nosed out Arkansas 
last wsek, then journey to Nash
ville. Tenn. Saturday night to face 
a Vanderbilt team that put an end 
to Texas Tech’s winning string 
last week.

Baylor Faces Trouble
Baylor tackles dangerous South

west Texas at Waco Tuesday night 
but the real trouble for Coach Bill 
Henderson’* Bears will jorae Sat
urday night when they move north 
of the Red River to meet the Okia- 

Unlverslty Chiefs. It 
gave defending 

Christian a lesomi 
-control last Saturday night 

to boat th* Prog* M to 31.
Rice meets potent S .r . Austin

Starring in defeat was little Jim- «“O’ single one of them, copped the yard* on the 188 time* he c
my Wade, who »cored ail Tennea- ,f>tal offenae and pasaing title and the ball, making a net gain of

i aee’a touchdown* ,R ice’a David iKoaae» John*on wa* yard* compared with team
Second Major Upset (the leading ball carrier leading Dicky Moegle* 833 yards for

It wa* Houston * second major scorer and leading kickoff return ond place, 
upaet of the campaign. The Texan*; er. Both were ell-Southwest Con-j The Baytown senior 

; had earned their "million dollar" ference. point« on 10 touchdowns and
tag three weeks earlier when oil- The final leaders were left un- extra points to edge Moegle by
man Hugh Roy Cullen gave the changed by SM I"» final gam# Sat point in that department. He
school 32 5 million for a similar urday against Notre Dame. All turned eight kickoffs 224 yi 
victory over highly-rated Baylor. I other team* finished their *ched- a 28-yard average and first

Floyd Sagely,

&r s
Tuesday night and 
■  ........ - Prida;to Huntsville

of the young race, goes traveling 
late tn the week with Friday and 
Saturday night games at Provo, 
Utah against Brigham Young 

In addition to th* Oklahoma 
Aggies game Monday night. Texas 
plays Houston at Austin Saturday 
night, while the Texas Aggies 
meet Houston Tuesday night at 
Houston then entertain OCU at

trounced Northwest Louia- 
” n* to 71 and Texas Weeleyan 
10* to 7* last week; Baylor 
North Texas 79 to 44 and Lamar 
Tech 71 to 39; the Aggies' lost to 
Lamar M to 6g. bta beat Trinity 
M to 43; Texas dropped a §4-to
ri till to Oklahoma AAM, I 
U m a r  l l  to 31; TCU beat Austin 
Collsgt 73 to 33, but proc eeded to 
loss to MUtwtMsrn *7 to 34 a* wall 
aa to Oklahoma City; 
was nipped 5i to 50 by .Tula*.

Gene Schwinger, Rice ace * 
led tha conference hi soortng 1 
season, got t t  points in his s  
start, but that didn’t get Mm 
among the top 13 lad by PClTa 
Henry Ohlsn with 33 points.

In the last voar more gam* law 
violators than sv*r before bar# 

convicted for federal vtots-

I Afield

I r ioya sagny, Arkansas end. 
the leading pass receiver, 
to tosses, most of them from 
Han. for 542 yarda and an 
yard average gam. Wayne 
kin* of Baylor finished second 
351 yard* and a 13.7-yard aveij 
gain.

Sammy Morrow of TCU wai 
leading puntera, averaging 
yarda on 14 punt* MrHan, 
kicked over three tim es.•• 
aa Morrow, averaged 40 yarda I 
boot on 43 kicks.

John Nlabet of Rice led in : 
cepted pass returns, grabbing 
stray aerial» for »4 yards 
23.5-yard avirage. Rice 
bock Leroy Fenstemaksr w*s| 
top pike* kicker with St 
all coming
Jerry Goody of Baylor 
leading punt returner 
yard average an six 
total of 93 yards.

U N IT E D  T V  SERVICE
1M N . k w w M T i .  4-3M9

to f  A toto i LOW POWN— Charley Drome* (len i n »  Wal
wr A M M  kw. M s» aw 11 aa Brooklyn m anag«, talk thin*, ove.

•LAHm U <KEA>

ACME
L U M 3 IR  C O .

Your DuPont Point
l l*  W.
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TAKtlTEASy.W H U W M t t  , 
TMtV’W  PUOTW 
, IN THBM HUPPlM

, E SAD, DOCTORS 
[ YOU KNOW,Of 
f  O XKSE.IH AT

rr was Aosruv 
MY h er culcam  
, Will TOWER * 
f  THAT po lled
l M6 THROUGH 
L tHI5 ORDEALi 

) — HAW - '

s * * a t / T  E«**T W A A /f- WI
NB*T * t J f  if W f MUST AT W CB *»j* 
THE J O T #  , CONQUER H . ¿54fX

r o m .f i  c a w f o w n ia ìL  _ _

MO, MA'AM, &HE& ?  
NOT WELL AN' CANT 
COME DOWN/ DO YOU 
MIND PUSHIW I K  > 

> POO S n o se  in \ 
l WITH your FOOT 1
\  S O  1 KIN SH U T 7 

TH' DOOR? z '

E H ?lL|A n i 
LIKE -T6LLIN6 
AN ElEPHAHT 
H E O U S H Tt) 
CULTIVATE 
A TASTE TOR 

, PEANUT«/

V A N 'M M P M  
Mlu t t i  WOULPrrrwmmm * *
TM VKBPtTT

'YOU'RE BACK TO NORMAL, MAJOR 
— AT LEAST YtXlR OLD SELF/— J
f r e  TEWse ekcitsmbnt« * - » « ^
OF THAT “LION .......
HUNT “ RE5TORED 
WHAT IS KNOWN 1

6M ATM M Gr, WLLOW*! 
IHAVB »O O K B P A  SAM* 
WITH I M O O  U. « O M  
UP IH 1H » T U N O T A .

>P O *H L

TAKE y  
W it east s  
^  NOW, AND 1 
y  YOU'LL 8E AS 
SOUND AS A j  

MULE (
(tcam .V

AS YOUR MENTAL
BALANCE
H t H - —
HEH RUrtPH*

HE'S THE O i  I \ SOMEONE AND DROPPED THE RECORDS 
TBCED THEM TOR J WHY NOT Get SOMBTWNe ELSE OF 
I  WANTED TO (FKANCESCATT1? HERE'S A CONCERTO iV  

REPLACE S O M r-^ _ ^  SURE MED UKE/
V  RECORDS OF ■  L L --------____________ i ^ T / \ 3
A \  HIS THAT I  / ■  J R  ■  [ A .  m i -
kl \  b r o k e !v u i  I  i) l i T Y  T T

NOT JUST AIRPLANES, HoaY.(>
they're ooco old meu-
VATORS -TH A T <50 STRAWNT 

UP OR DOWN-AND STOP AT 
¡B M R  ALL FLOORS! XJQR

HA ! SMART flUYl AAY N 
GUARDS ARE LOYAL TO 
ME.1 NOW WE'LL--

LISTEN,Ml* 
CANYON.' , 

•AIRPLANE«!

T H A T  W A S N 'T  
F U N N y  v—

/  ANV WIFE 
WOULD LIKE 
'-jr A NEW 

v  RING y
HOW W OULD YOU 
LIK E  A  N E W  Y  
R IN G , D E A R ?  )

HOliy, COBRA JOHNNY DROPPED HIS 
0UN ..SET FIRE TO THE THATCHED 
ROOF SO A RESCUE AIRCRAFT . 

£5 5 3 ®? CAN SPOT us! XEJSSSifl

M e a n w h il e ,c*d  you  s*y\ sorry z m  late l w v .
TYVBLVB.M*. ) THAT FELLOW, FLOYD 
CROOK I w 7 BANVIU.E,CAMPED N 

.  //LTYtt aw OFFICE all
[Tiniriiniltfl lfh~r\ mornn* j ii

ujncm -m jn c m n * CLEAN-UVK« AND HARD- 
I WORKN©/ I  PONT KNOW 
WHY H0 W F* C O JLC N T 

SET alOn O WITH HIM. HE'S
arnw  about rr—and  ,
F L N S  FOR DIVOBCk/ I-----

HOW
DOBS
HE -

'  F  TTY NORMANS HADWT 
GRABBED OSCAR, I  / 

OOWT RIGGER OL' KING f 
HAROLD WOULD HAVE l 

TOO MUCH TROUBLE \ 
RUNNING 'EM BACK 

R k  INTO TH ' S EA . i—^

/ IF THIS FRIEND 
7 OF MOURfi COULD 

BE AS MUCH OF A 
HELP TO THE B-IEMY 
. A3 YOU SEEM TO 

.  THINK...

■ PERHAPS WE'D 
BETTER SPEND OUR 
TIME PRYING HIM 
OUT OF THEIR 
HANDS INSTEAD j
OF RAJSING __ y

. AN ARMY.' /

...YOU HANDLE 
.THIS A N  I'LL SEE \ - 
/WHAT t CAN DO r $  
, ABOUT OSCAR' /  >

YEH...SAY? 
WE CAN DO 

BOTH.. ^

LONOON. 
ENGLAND 

A DM'
EARLY IN
OCTOMR
0 6 «.

THAT COS
KAPPA-but ^ANYTHNBI 1
IV® H  HAPPCNKD TOTHAT 
OCXS, rr WOULD BB a

CMTT WXD EIA o f f  LdMGxMOT 
EN0U3H AMMUNITION'. N FILH N T 
T U  THEY'RE A BIT CLOSER-..

^  — -— i MOW! 5

HURRY! VE MIST BE READY 
•JO DWE- THE B5TMIT THU 
■  »ISSILE LANDS N THESE 

\----- f HATERS', r - ^ 2

MOT HAPPEN y  HAIrrHEN r-z  
V g it s  a 
break.

( / stick TO YOU? 
/ HOMEWORK,

1 I JOE COLLEGE. 
\  Til MANAGE.

t o  o u r  c o m r a d es  ao b a c k ! i  w
ON THE ISLAND* \JE V MOT WU STOP 
POLE SITT1N6 DUCK5! K T S H O O T T N «

r  THEM'S JUST ONE 
TROUBLE. I  CAN'T BREAK 
AWAY STUDYING 
LONS ENOUGH TO COME 

GET YOU AND THE , 
k  »ABY.

HI, CHRISTY-SAL! I 'V E  
FOUND US SOME QUARTERS— 
A TWO-BEOROO« ,
APARTMENT,

lfct r T \)— (  H0W< '
11 ; /

GRAD, SAWYER! 
*  GRNDj .

/ „ .T H E Y «N »r  ~
STILL Be WAITING 

FOR THE FR04AAANL 
IDIOTS! HE WOULD 
BE DROWN BY HON! 
VE DISPOSE OFOTIBK 

V PRISONERS. Atf—  /

ISHT AND DAY. MATH, PHYSICS, FLIGHT REPORTS. 
TWO YEARS OF COLLEGE IN S IX  MONTHS.

TKEV’g l  * V P O O H F Q \ .r fKCOME WITH ME. ™  
EACTHMEH! COM ICPORE 
BLOODSHOT WISHES 
TO  INITIATE YOU INTO 
_ T H E  WAYS O F  V !
T  p i r a c y ! t T

Y IS 'M  »
WAKSAE, HE.
Y'GO ERXWG 

--------- - W ITH
I  *\M i

X KNOW. ----------- --
I  HEARD THE 
ORDERS ON THE 
INTERCOM! _

OH,OH! $EVfN-TH*TY! HE'LL 
F PROBABLY BE PEEVED, TOO 

— BECAUSE IVE BEEN AVHAV S< 
LONG? HE SAID HE WANTED TO 

HAVE SUPPER AT EIGHT f

OH,I  A IN 'T  
TAKING ANV 
C H A N C E S '

I'M TAKING MV ^  
CHECKERBOARD 

ALONS JUST IN CASE 
THINGS ARE 

D U L L/

I'M GOiN'TO THEClTV 
FOR A FLING/ /S ^ T "

7 D O  V O U  V 
T H IN K  THINGS 

W IL L  B E  
L I V E L Y  
E N O U G H  
F O R  Y O U ?

LOWE MAY HOT BEAT THAT WiXAH CREEK 
CLUB, EITHER—ANO ITAIAVTAKE ME < 
ALL BAY TOMORROW TO FIND HIM? I U ]  
HAVE TO GIVE TUTTLE SOME EXCUSE J  

. FOR NOT BEING ABLE TO PLAY! —

- HELLO. ' 
OLD-TIMER»

OANT STOP TO \ 
OHAT.SOMNY/ j 

r  60T TO 
n  CATCH  

A TRAIN *

___(  A  F «W  W.0R6
^  dbft st« x «s
ANO YO U» POCneAJT' 
will m  cowsplbtb, 

--------- e u v ’N O * ! ^

watch w u e «e  yee kickin '
THAT POOTBAJLL, OCBROi 
MA SOT MB WIGHT IN 

> ------------- T H 'iy e ; )

t i m e  f o r

s m a c k /

I'VE NEVER  SE E N  HER
En t h u s e d  a b o u t  

A R lTbJMBTIC!
W BLL,THe H A N D  M A O S  

GIMMICK WORKED 
Ea A8 AINI ^— "

r YOU d e a r s ! z  m o p  
D IDN 'T TAKE A L L  V 
A L L O W A N C E ! ___

BUT THI< 
.IS  HARC  
Ì TO DO -1

M U S T  HAVE COST 
C, A FORTUNE ! .-J  PUT '-N 

I DOWN I 
SIX AND 
CARRY
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H A V E *  P A M P A  N EW S *  CLA SSIFIED  A D S  *  RING Y O U R  REGISTER
T H A T 'S  W H A T  Y O U  A R E IN  BUSINESS FO R -  T O  R IN G  Y O U R  REGISTER

T O  S ILL  —  B U Y —  R E N T —  TR A D E  4* *  BRING Y O U R  W A N T  A D  IN  *  +  M A IL  I T  *  *  OR PHO NE 4-2525 *  *  A N D  ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

V o *  PERFECT Complexion Care, al- 
W I  choOM Merit Norman coa- 
lattlca. Call for fret d.mori.tratlon.

BRING A L L  OF Y O U R  
.C H R IS TM A S  L IG H T IN G  

U i  PROBLEMS T O  
W  PLAINS ELECTR IC

have the know-how. A lto In-
r à W M f e r 1 TV -

PLAINS ELECTR IC CO.
Phone 4-4711

r>R TOUR lovad onee. e beeullful 
v  1-mada ^jlft ^frora Gold*'« Qlft

MRS. Ç. C. MEAD «rem  that 
or make a complete wardrobe 

match Ina ehoee. fancy 
and waanable Wtg«. mie- 

LM ôo« Heme. 31» E- Brown at 
d'a Uaad Car Lot. Pb. 4-4741.

cleaner for a
_____ . . . .  to the family.

for demonstration or 
OTWaflla. ______________

ClaaaWled ad* are aecepted nntll I 
a n a  for weekday publication on aame 
day: Mainly About Poopla ada until 
10:40 am . Deadline for Sunday paper 
Ctaaalfled ada II noon Saturday. Mala, 
ty About Poopla I p m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED RATES
I Day — Me par nna
1 Daya — Sla par line per day.
4 Daya — 17e par line par day.
4 Daya — Ida per line per day.
I  Daya — l i e  per line per day.
T daya er Ion ear) — l ie  per line
Monthly rate — 41.44 per line per 

month (no copy chanye).
(Minimum ad three 4-point IInee.)
The Pampe Newe wiU not be re

sponsible tor more than one day on 
errors appeartny in this laaue. Call In 
Immediately when you find an error

Sppcicl N óticas_____ 5

Ñ O TfC E ~ T0 - PÜBLIC
Bide will he eccopted u p ,UH noon. 

Dec. I t  1454, for disposal o f proporty 
located at 70S E. Frederic St., Pampa.i m T _ ____ le id ., nf * TFsmA house«Têxas. conaiatin„ ____ _ ______tin* o f I  fraw

burton Oil W ell Cementi!»« Co.. 
Amarillo Bldr.. A marillo. Tfaaa.

frame houses 
and I lo u  

to Halll- 
417

G s o r g s  Is J u st d y in g

ne lorely eeloctlon o f aprons, 
atylee In pa»tcl. organdy and_____ — 1. •.•laie T da mit ava -

the
sprone In prints. I do altera- 

i, Mrs. Hurophroy. PH. 4-110»._
s  GIFT SHOP. pb. 4-4107. 

Is ftfts  of beauty. Dolls
__ Sawlns done. Comer Al*

-m ich  A  Baer I t  
f o u 'L L  ENJOY hot home cooked 

' I at O A Z Dining Room these 
Brin« the Tei

‘Why don’t you drop in tonight?
for a gsmo of bridgoi

Youthful Bandits Non-Reading Group

_  dare. Brin« tho family
^Addington's Western Store
^Headquarter. far western dothlny 
J w  men. women and children Cow-

w e
tt>  ( 2 n r  mSSpCne line of yune 

■and ammunition at all times.

TORONTO. Doc. 7 —U P -P ollco  
reported Monday the capture of two 
youthful btuidlta -aged nine and 10 
—who robbed a nine-year-old girl 
of n .

They said the two boyt hit their 
victim over the head with a toy 
pistol, grabbed the money and ran.

Police eald the boyt «pent their 
loot on candy and ammunition for 
their cap gun*.

PROVIDENCE, R. t ,  Dec. 7— 
UP—Ben. Wayne Moree (Ind.Ora.) 
told the ISth annual Rhode Island 
CIO convention Sunday that he be
long* to “ the greatest non-reading 
fraternity In America—the United 
States Senate.”

“ I’ m sure that if many at my 
colleagues read a hook on political 
p h i l o s o p h y  they'd suffer ill 
health,"  he said.

Am sruio <J4ia».et *»«»»»■ ----- ----
W IL L  P A Y  10c per copy for 

limited number of Nov. 20 
(Friday) issues of Pompo 
News. Must be brought in 
immediately.__________ __

2 1  M a l e  H t l p  W a W t e d  2 1

Railroad Career ,
Opportunity'for Security 

No Experience Necessary
Telegraph Opw tW ri^ and Station

5 Speclel Notices

A D D IN O T w Í^ w ia ^ E R N  STORE 
S i i  Ham a s 'a Haadquartor»

MI8R TOUR FAFER7 
The Pampa News now providesr --------  r r i c  to thooo

,  jr. Call 4-4545 If 
Dally before 7:00 p.m. 
10:04 a m.

who m iff ifitir  papare
Îou're missed. Dally bei 

unday before 10:00 a.i
1 0  L o tt  A  F a u n a
LOOT: i  k ey s..*  fór

10
a. t  for M ercur 

key In loath« 
4-1447 or 1044 E.

ry and 1 
er case.

Brown-

13 Busing** Opportunity 13

V A L U A B L E
BUSINESS O P P O R TU N ITY

well established national 
la offerlny for thaBoHeble ___ _____ ____.___

oryanlaatton Is offerlny for me 
first time In thla araa an opportun-

a faw ambltloua man and
women to fcwn and m anate a new.

able bualnam. In this
Ity for 
women
highly ______ _ __ __________ __— ___abd eutroundlny states. Thorouah 
tra ln in? and 100*  cooperation l iv 
en to Tnnuro your euccoee. If, ban
died right. this business should net 
»4,004 to *14.400 yearly. I f  you have 
11411 a  down payment for inventory 
and have a sincere desire ta have 
your own business, pleeee writs 
tully giving tslephons number for 
personal Interview soon In vour city.
W rite Box M. A. 4. c -o  Pampa Dlly 

Newe.
H * l P s E l F  Laundry, .fully equipped

Btai
P  SELF Imundry, fully equipped 

rent. Inquire 014 E. Frederic 
.piston Boot Shop. Pb. «4146.------------------ -------------------- w

_  jvee —- , — e ve • —e ■ ' - - - — _ _
«Urente urgently needed, by m ejor 
railroad, 

dt
____ Hundreds o f position#

exist Sue to promotion* and re
tirements. Position* pay »*»» to 4450 

month P lus., many rallrjmd

Ä ltT  NOW ! While eeloctlon I* 
Mid* It nway Mom! TUI ~  

Candy and nuts and ot
Christmas — 

other delecadee 
from either o f  our atoros—
B u d d y '*  M o r k e t *  N o .  1 & 2

[Creata frasi Y fiU R  tU N - 
r. Milk Men , t *  eerv* with 
dollclPn* holiday .foods.

4-7471 for delivery « I
CHRISTMAS TR

of Cbrtet 
trees located forV- lot* o f trees located for your con- 

■ Sentence,, also Mexican handwork.
a r ig a F r f g B f f t  g »

eymbnj of
your child's 

W e have two

per month plus many reUrj
F.rm¿ l,.’K-r s u ; u £ 3 ; ;  
ssss* T r s J a a r s
Texas or Western Stales. Roqulr*- 
ments: whfte. ayes 17 to 44. have no 
Physical defects, and eighth arade «dotation. W rite B o*
• Railroad.'' c /o  Pampa Dally New* 
for personal Interview In your 
home. Pie*** «We com p'ete addree«. 
phona numbsr and tima available at

_________________ ________ ______

Today's T V  ProgramsV  G overn m en t e co n o m ic  exporta  Sat
u rd a y  exp ressed  no yurpriee that 
em ploym en t ta g g e d  a  little In N o
v em b er  and u n em p loym en t in
crea sed  fo r  the firet tim e «Inca 
June. 1 « announcing the tw o  de 
velopm enta , C om m e rce  S ecre tary  
S incla ir W e e k , sa id  they  " co n fir m  
oth er ev id en ce  o f  a  slight easing, 
in som a linee o f business act iv ity .

KFDATV 
Channel 14 

Monday, Dec. 7 
Cartoon
H om em a k er* ' M atinee 
T oto and Talent 
W hitew ay Sw eepstake* 
W estern  T heater 
W orld  N ew «
W eath er Vane 
T V  Star T im e 
D ou g E dw ard* Newr 

R eview
CBS

Sport*
M usic
Travelogue
Song* F rom  the H eart 
I  D ove L u cy —CBS 
R ed  B uttons—CBS 
I  L ed  T h ree L ives 
T he B ig  P icture 
N ew s F inal 
W eather V ane 
Sports R ev iew  
F eatu re  F ilm

K G H C-TV  
Channel 4

Monday. Dec. 7 
a :10 Program Preview 
a :lt  Food Fleets 
S oo Rhythm Parade 
4:00 Amartllo Calling 
4: IS Going Places 
4 :4C For Hide Only 
1 .00 Crusader Rabbit 
B:00 Randy Rides Again 
0 :00 Sports Scoreboard 
8:15 News 
t as Weather
4 ;S0 A rthur M u rray  D an ce  P arty  
8 :48 P u b lic  P rosecu tor  
7 :00 R ep ort F rom  T ok y o  
7:10 D o lla r  a  Second  
4 00 Dannie D a y  Show 
5:80 R obert M on tgom ery  
1:10 B ad g e  714 (D ra g n et:

10:00 R o ck y  K ing , D etect!t 
10:30 N ewe 
10:40 W eath er 
10:48 G a n g  BuDtto

15 Instruction
- p ^ r a r p A N T â S b Ë R S â S T S N  

and Nursery —
441» B. Franc!«___________

B e a u ty  S h o p

» to 14 
Phone 4-6541

11
------ cE iU i4 lig »r T HS T B U cT 7 0 N l~ ~

Suoplle*. Make Tour Own Gitte 
Day and Evening Class*«

414 N. Nel»on — Phone 4-5474 _ 
V l6 L W P 5 B E A U T t  SHOP 

W here Beauty Is Our Ruelnets 
Phone 4-7141 147 W . Tyng

CALL Waryuerlte'a Beauty «hop now 
for your Xmas permanent. 414 N.

s e .
SPECIAL: 47 permanent ü :  41»' 

manent *7. Betty’« Beauty 
41* N. Purvtahce. Dial 4-4144.

22 Fa*« a le Help Wanto4l 22
W à NTED: experlenced waltre«* at 

Foeter'a Cafa, Panhandle. Texa*.
P hone It l-M .________________________

H O U Ü f^ lV E S : addrees advertiilnx
postesrd*. Muet hâve eood hand- 
wrltlny. LINQQ. Watertown, Mas».

3 0  S e w in q  3 0

ur*. Reaeonabl* prie**. 44« S. Wells.
Dis) 4-4474. ___________ -

RICES' A l.T E R A T IÔ lT iH O P  
Bewlny and Altérations Ail Types 

404 H N  Bornervllle froarl Ph 4.*4St

HouBdhoM Goo«« M

M cLa u g h l i n  
FU R N ITUR E

4 0 « if  C uyU r —  fh . 4-4*01
Low Down Poymtnt? 

jn, Look ot Thi*!
For a* (little a* 476 down you can 
own yoyr own house trailer! Don't 
mite thas* outstanding low prices 
Mr. Plakohar la offerlny on used 
trailers. \ Several models available. 
Bom* modern

P A M PA TR A ILER  SALES
1411 E. F r e d e r ic _______ Pb. 4-4441

6 Uiad Washtrs
Wee* traded In *n New Thar au
tomatic«. Cam* In and see them. 
Frleed from 414.44.

I .  F. GO OD RICH STORE
iee_8. Cuyler__________  Fhone 4-41*1

49 Mitcdllandous for Sal# 69

Furnishatl Houeas
1 ROOM- duplex, prívale bath, close

In, _bllls jiald. laundry 

ern
8.' Ruxeel 

1 ROOM

Berve!. 411

. ,  modern furnished house, elee- 
trie refrtyerator. »44 K. Francia

1 0 3  R e a l  E tta »#  fa *  S a ls  1 0 3 |
W . M . LA N E R É A n Y l Ì Ò T "

m  S '  / « * * » .  Ph«,I>* 1*444160 Toar* In tbs PanMhidle 
,  i )  Year* in Construction Bus!

4 ROOM furnished house on' pava- C. H. M U Ñ D Y , REAL ESTA'
ment. Apply Tern * Place. E. Fred- 10» N. W ynn« Phone i .neric.

4 ROOM modern furnlehed housse. 
Cleon, close In. ISO month. JOO N 

~  4-1414 * *

*Z !i

Ward. PTone after 4 p m.
NEWTOWN Cabins. 4-S room* fu r

nished. school blu line. Children 
welcome. 1401 8. Reme*. Ph. 4-4443.

PlN OEh-TIP Control baby buyyjr, ox- — p‘ 
tra good construction, with mattress,I* ROOM
yrey color, for eale at 1114 Hamilton. ------
Phone 4-1646.

FLffOK «ANDERS AND ROGERS for 
rent. Save by aandlny your own 
floors. Phone 4-4161 or come to
Montgomery Ward Co. ___________

i?61 4 Door Mercury. Chrlacraft boat 
and trailer. Completely recondition
ed. Like new. Also on* 41 ft. Shuf-
fleboerd forjie l« ._C all 4*7021.______

Be e r  RIFLE FOR SALE, 46 Rem 
ington pump, excellent condition, 
with recoil pad and box of sheila, 
hired leea than 4 boxee ehelte. Will 
consider trade for 410 pump shotgun.
Charlie Towers, room 610. 8chn«lder 
Hotel.

BABY' STROLLER-W alker combina
tion, 45 00: and baby swing * car 
«eat combination, 44.00. Ph. 4-0144.

E e a t it r i 'n o  . . .
Tha Dearborn Cool Cabinet Heater 

THOMPSON HARDW ARE 
A  Dependable Source of Supply 

for Your Hardware Need»

W e Rent Singer Vocuum
i t  (Oe a day 

W t Dallvar and Pick U*
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

SI4 N. Cuylar __ _Phona 4-1141
Fishing Boots & Overshoes

Dependable Merchandise
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

119 R. Brown Phong 4-7617
70

tiUhe
w i l «  _______ _________________

9 8  U n fu r n is h e d  H o u s e *

fO R R H N T : 4 bedroom bouse, unfur- 
nlehed. 144» D uncan.___

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished apart
ment, near Sam Houston School. 
Phono 4-7441,

1 BEDROOM ’  modern unfurnished 
house. 146 month. 406 Davie. Phone

FOR RENT: unfurnished 6 room
*\ouee, clo .e  In 41 C. Btapleton. 411
Ollleeple. ph. 4-4716.__

house, fenced In yard. |au 
month, bills paid. Garaye. 440 8. 

_ Reid. Phone 4-4111. _
FOR RENT: 4 bedroom unfurnished 

home. 444 month. 8 «« 1400 8. Banks 
FOR’ REN T: 4 room unfurnished house 

400 N. Chriety. Inquire Master
Cleaner«. Phone 4-1454.________

NICE 4 bedroom house, floor furnace, 
Venetian blinds. 414 Magnolia. Ph.

UNFURNISHED 3 room modern 
house In Cabot Klnyamtll camp. »31
month. Call 4-4155.__________________

4 BEDItooM  house, unfurnished, close 
In. newly decorated, for rent. In
quire Patrick’s School Supplies. Ph. !
4 -4441 .____________  |

rR O O M  unfurnished hou»e- (no ra I 
rage), on Louisans Bt. PM. 4-4444. |

MODERN 4 room unfumlahed 'house 
and garaga near Woodrow Wilson
school. Rhone 4-4741. ____________

4 ROOM modern unfurnished house, 
enclosed service porch, garage. 444

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
80# N. Faulkner — Phona 

HAva buyara for 2 and 4 room 
with small down payments. 

»« ««D K N ¿ 'if  lot. a ^ yb” I"n^ a lota.4 A 6 ACRE tracts.
98 Top O ' Texos Realty Co.

La Nora Theater Bldg. — Ph. -4441

Musical Instrumetits

Stona - Thomasson
Cattle — Leasee — Royalties

O UR 3 SPECIALS
3 BEDROOM HOME, corner lot.

fd>.*1450«.*  W,U
4 BEDROOM HOME. 44*144 ft. lot. 

Coffee 8t. »740«. 11640 will handl
4 BEDROOM HOME, garage, v 

house, smell basement, fenced 
i ? m  40x1,1 ,L  lot'  N ' Well*.

Hughes Bldg. —  Suite 306
OFFICE PHONE 4 444*

M r. Wilson. Residence Ph. 4-4014 
ja r . Thomaeeok, Residence Ph. 4-44; ~
NEW  4 room FHA House, attac
forage, low down payment, 41V4 

.  ee Ph. 4-3644 or 4-4441.
I  BEDROOM home. 411 8.

W) ft. lot. fenced front yard, j 
ern, <3So down or owner will 
car aa trade-in. Owjner will * 
paper», ( all Hhelby Huff 4-S34#.

M. P. Downs, Realtor
Ph. 4-4041, 4-4404, Combe-Worley t

J. Wade Duncan, Realtor
104 W. Kings mill Phone 4-1

w m T T .  f r a STr  & coT
Real Estate A Insurance

_112 W. Klncemlll Phone 4-7*
103

---- --- ---------  porch, gara_
N. Ballard. For C ouple/P h . 4 -4 1 4 « .____

FOk RENT: 4 bedroom unfu'rnlshed i ,¡,t  fnr ,VÜ~hv „ - „ 7 ; — fñViTir h « ,. . .  *37 N. Banks. Ph. 4-4651 l * W  /°r_. »• • . P* _owner. 60x11«
Lot*

house.
UNFURNIHIlED house. 1 room , and 

bath, located 147« E. Francis (rear». ¡.Taw  
Inquire 474 8 . Hughes. 1 0 7

4

block N. Neida St. Price 450«.
W . Reed, Rt. 1. «park». Okla.

Incorna Property 1(

,  1 /  8PORT8 EQUIPMENT 
Jbneketball goal set*, foot he It*, bpg.
» i s a  firs.

T ^ ^ H a r e  
I l f  W. King*mill

• Beau
of rotors

iA U B R 'e  FOTTBNV
tlfki Celere, complet* ««lecitene 

i sad piece»
MP8 0 N HARDW ARE

— 4-4*44

PAM PA'S O N L Y  A U T H O R IZ ID

TMO!
844 W , K l n g e s a l k _____________
F K  HAVE gift« t# suit everyone on 

your Christmas Ret. For the men we
• have ca ff link* seta. Schaeffer pen

. S 5 8 £  n w i  
I S K s > S S < f i*  w e have a  toy lend that will thrill 
. any child.

.. w iL to N  o R u e
tec 8 . Cuvier________________F h .jM

“* T e  TOUR gift attractive byi 
t proper gift wrappings !

__.  .e re  leave orders far person
Bed Christmas Csrde. engraved 
printed. Ton'll find our 

Sple ready to assist you In
" * F A b ip A  O m C B  8UFFI.V

R C A  V IC T O R
MM”

DEALKR
RCA V IC TO R  T V
Rrked f r o m ........................

E x p ert  Installation S erv ire  
W e S erv ire  AB M akes O f T  e le via lea And R ad le

C  Cr M TE L E V IS IO N
*44 W . Fonie r 4-8811

34 R«*tie Lsfc 34
Pompa Radio & T V  Serv.cç

717 W . Fester Phone 4-4441

Hawkins Radio & 
TV Lab

Service & Supplies 
917 S. Bornes —  Ph. 4-2251

PIANO TUNING 
Charlie Ruff — Tarpley Muele Co.

Phone 4-4319___________■

I iS*. «  m îh BUSINESS Place end 1 room
w i*  P h L l  î 1'*»!« ln r ,* r- ,10,h n' ,wl>’ decoratedway. I hone 4-4937. J ^ cy  t.oadI_____month. 773 E Frederic. Call

6 ROOM upfurnlehed house. $64 uel Herring. 4-1166 or 167-W, 
month. 1219 K. Francis. Ph. 4-964?1 dia». Texa».__

7 0  m o d e r n  9 bedr~—  »•«■«* 1 1 2  F o rm *  -  T r a c t *
lahed.

FOR SALte { practically new trombone, 
original price 9179. w ill sacrifica for
$60. Phone «-»»16. ______

WILSON PIANO"ÍA fiO N  
1121 WHIIston — Phone 4-1571

416
room house, unfurn- ________ ____

month at 937 Wilcox. : f o r  SALE: 24« Acre Farm oiT
11

_Phone_4-7349.________________
NICE, email. S room unfurnished house] 

In rear, water paid .adults only. 8111
N. Frost. See after 4 p.m._____ __)

POR unfurnished 6 room ;
house, bath. 110 8. Schneider No| 
hills paid. U  P, Sanford. 714 E
Frederic, phone 4-3991.

103f S ir iX L B r ^ e r r V n T w T iiS b iO l^ i  103 Reel iw e te  f w  3eU _____
4t PIAntfc-8*« *t 371 Miami 81. or ¿ g ijIT Y  ln_21>edroom house, attach
call 4-6»>2. Mrs. Thomas.________  1 - - -  ----- —  »-■ * -  -

71 Bicycle» 71

Hey Fallai!
Trad# In veur eld bike foe a

Pay ter It from your paper 
tee the

*d garage.
N. Nell124

on corner lot. See at 
Nelson.

1stFÒR BALE bv owner until Dec. 
only: architect designed well built 
modern style house In  excellent lo-

rlllo highway four miles west 
Clarendon: 1 or. acres In alfalfa 
acres sub-lrrlgatedl, balance 
wheat and rye. Two strong. *h ' 
six-inch Irrigation w ell»: two _ 
plete aluminum pipe sprinkler 
terns: 1 bouses with butene lig 
water, built-in -ahlnet»„ sinks, 
torles, and oom odes;, grade 
dairy barn, sheds, calf ‘ borne, 
try houses. Priced at 414.404: 
third down with balance on ten 
to suit purchaser up to 40 yea. 
Would sell dairy cattle and equli 
ment or would furnlah cattle 
equipment to purchaser on el 
basis. Would give two or more

K P D N
M O N D A Y  TH R U  FRIDAY

:
»TO P AT C08TOI4 SAKBRV 

tax* home that delicious 't o n fa  
- bread, nut bread, haaana or dad* 

bread far a real treat. Place year 
Order far fruit cake, party cookie 

- by «ailing 4-7*41.

« ua— FamUy Worehlp Hour 
* 16— Western Serenade 
4:1*— News
4:1*—'Western Serenade
7:08—Cattoa John 
7:1*—Mqalcal Clock 
7 96— w eather Report 
7 :|o— N ewe

» S - S ä h l M  SM« ot th« Read

K P A T
1230 e « Ye«*r ReBie Diel

MONDAY P.M.

KEVA -  Shamrock
1580 ee Y e u r ReBie Diel

r u s e o A Y  
7:46— Rhythm Clock 

, M M i w i  - ,
I d M f a i t M r  
l i l » —Local New*
1 :14— Vocal Varletle«
I (#—Top* ln Pop*
1:4I— New«
»:0b— Land of thé Free 
4:14—Melody Mesi ers 
9 44—Sagebrush Trail 

14:44—Top Vocalist«
14:44—son ta  for You 
14:44—New*
11:44—Bumper* Hour 
11:44—Movi* Q uii 
11:45—County Agent 
14:1»—Inter) ug*
14:1*—New*
11:44— Livestock Market*
11:14—'W »«tern Trail*
1:44—Melody Lane 
1:44—Melody Lane 
1:44—Musi« for Tuesday 
1:44—Easy Listening 
1:04—Western Stara 
I  ;»4—Contrast* in Music 
4:i>4—W**t*rn Hit*
4:44—W estern Hit*
1:00—Bob Wills 
4:14—New»
4:44—God'* Five Minute*.___

Legal Publication
n o t i c e  t o  b i d d e r s

Th# n t y  o f Pampa, Taxa*, win re
ceive ■ soled bide In the office Of th , 
City Manager. City Hell. Pomp*. T ex 
as, until 2 44 p m.. Monday. January _  
n .  145«, for th# following earvloe and 
material :

C & M  Television
144 W Foater — P hone 4-4411

3 5  P lu m b in g  & H e a t in g  3 5  8 0
SU PER FIX)~ Peyne-  floor fu rn ece , FOUR Toy Screwtall bull dog puppies.

In 4 sixes. * *»"• r' - -  ^  “ ---------- • --------**--

new I
Schwinn. Piy lor It frem yeur pel 
reute. A* lew a* *6 dewn. 
new Schwinn bikes at—

8. F. GO ODRICH STORE
10« 4. CUVL8W____________

8 0

piannt . .
paneion to S or 4. Study. Panelled., .
•itra la n e  IIvine and dining room .Jlon^jrexo* 
with fireplace. American eteel kit- 1 1 3  
then. ITnueual amount of »torage

option to purchaee. Contact 
t Box I f7 or phona 822-J,

Prop.-to-Be Moved 111

F #t*

available I« 4 *1***. Call 4-47.1. Dee j R ^ atêred ' Pekiñgñ«*« » m'ontha'old 
Moor* Tin Shop. 444 W Klngsmlli. | 71« N. Roberta.

40 Moving 4  Tronsfering 40 83
DliPENTIABLRi W . Bi Sfoor* doe* >

farm and commercial haullmr vary,
__reason able. Dial 4-1048. Pampa.

e k u c e  and SON 
Transfer —  Storage

Across the street or serose the nation |
916 W . Brown —  Ph. 4-5765 1

i O c R ‘8 t r a n s f e r  -  iT ifu tiB n .
Anywhere, envtlm a Compare prices.
414 8. Gillespie Phone 4.7111

A L ' i 0VT?}rt- A~H'A tiLTNG

space. Many built-in*. Shown by ap- 5 ROOM ho«ss to t<* moved. 176«. 
_polntm rnt only._Call 4-4425 _______ _ John Rey. 624 N. Zimmers

t  W .  C A B E  R E A L  E S T A T E "  r .A 1 ? — .  n — r-------- u
«2« Crest Phons 4-725» M 3-A  H o u s e  Moving 11

A W * r £ £ l% W K*' HOCKK~M111 ?IN o ra lf~ ly iw T T Sr.n- . m nK' » .  1 work. «and and gravel, trai
r t , . .  «7^50 1 7 .1  1449 will handl? j 'n y Rf c  i n n ' 'One 4 room furnished, enrage, good - « g  U I ’ Fr^ ’ 
location. $3100 total. $U0 down. 114 Trailer 

One 2 bedroom home, gnrnge, folW
total. 1500 down. . -  --------------- —. -------- - . . . -----

k 'e ' a i i i------- »T---------e  . i J — -  -*  r j  On« large 4 room modem. 2 large Home Trailer for $..00. See at
84 Offic*# S to r e  E q u ip m e n t  9#| com er lot». Mg garege. 84.00u total. * t Kaet Beryl
U s i^ A b ilN G ^ M A C H W W i A  T y j» "  | » « f /  Cr*1- -  very TR AILE R «: an type« two

writers Ward Office Equipment Co 1 ,  . ___ . .  I l or root. C. O.

Farm Iguipment____B3
H ö o ü i r r a n x «  EQtfíl’ MEÑT OÔ

International Parte • 9arYloaInternational 
821 W . Brown Phone 4-7488

House*
I W i l l  BELI, my equity In 196T

Remington-Rand 
Phone 4-4771. 314 N.

sales A service. 
Ballard.

___ jced In Tree Trimming
LT BOTH -  Phone 4-«t» i___

44-A  Carpenter Work 44-A
A n y Carpenter Repair?

Redwood screens to older. Old 
screens repaired. Be* our combina
tion aereen A storm windows. Phone 

.4-5911, Redwood Screen Shop, t i l l  
Alene*. F. M. Heaeton and Harry 
T. Miller.

89 Wanted to lu y  89
W ANTED TO BUT: large chain driv

en tricycle. Must be ln good con- 
dltlon. ÌPhono 4-2788. . _________

90 Wanted to Rent 90
furnished 4 room

••verfj?other nice homes from 9«,«0« 414 K. Brown. Phone 4-4741.
Acreage, lote, business and In com a 116 Auto Repair, Garage* 11 

properties Some good wheel f o r m * ----- e s x íí.—ü . .-J—r^ ..—r r —  —
^ J O H N I .  B R A D L E Y ---------  watT T ob  wijS
iW j  N . Russell Th. 4-7141

Plainsman's Realty
FR XK  W _

TUNE UP *4.64 
For Better Auto Repair Work

Leas Coat. Sea “ Jin “

^  apa ri nvrn t °  or*"» upiex. M u e tb »  a t - ] Ploinsmen's Motel, Ph. 4 - 6 8 4 7
tractive. Relleble couple with «mali I '

* Cost. See “ Jimmy”  at 
MEDLEY OARAGE 

HOi 8. Barne* Phon« 4-7JI
W HEEL AT.IG NOTENT and

Call 4-49«».
92

NICE bedroom 
Phone 4-7794

for rent. 91* bunran 
or 4-7411.

properly done at Wnodto’a __
Call 4-4411, »10 W. Klngsmlli.

K ill ia n  B r o th e r s  —  P h . 4 - 9 Ï
Brake and Winch 

hÁT.ñW ÍN‘8 GARJ 
SERVICE IS OUR BU8TNI

___jy i)| J
i :# f—Cecil b IH  
f  18—Pampa JU H ftl

I OO-I^dle* Fair

i A T  SMITH Quality Shoe » lore  Tou'll
S  i S »  f a r

alta* 4M te ¡4 ta Trip»# A  to B
k U  an4  »«.«♦.

Christmasm u s i c  top ____
___ Let aa tastali that televlalon

m
pon. Aleo table Model Combination 

Htalo-kfoord Player* at Mawklaa 
HI# A  Tel «vie Ion. » i7 8. Barn««. _

^ . A,,. , c ? r i ^ 8 5 f  V'l o r IT.
ip. Tou'll spread th* epIHt of 
nrlstma« when yoq wear 

altractlve roreagea.

kfaat
1-45—Affordable John 

lueen for a Day
(tab *  Gossip 
fO J fe tM W F l 

er Time
mO (T -T h )

«nade In Bina 
-C ed ric  Footer

j ^ & t a ü ‘ S!ar,,i r ^ 7 2 ta 7
« » i l i  B.,w *.

H i et R*mm.
Ï U t i Â K ' l
iv zü x ri

ht e

T -T h ) Bat 
(M -W .F1 Wild »I 
(T-Th) 8ky King.

1:56— Johnaon News 
« «o—Fulton Lew*. Jr. 
i  : 18— «porta Review 
i :)5 —W arren'* Warmup 
4:4o—Newa with Henry Gordon 
t:4B—1M -W -F I, FW ry. Come — (T- 

hi. Dinner Muele.

1 « » -H e lla  ot Muate 
I 26— KTAT News In Brief
1 14—Halle ot Muate 
? «4—Hells ot Muele
2 24—KP AT New* ta Brief 
2 »4—Nall« « f  Muele 
4 04—Halla of Musi«
I  24—K PAT News ta Brief 
4 2«—Hella o f Musi«
4 «4—Halla o f Muele 
4:**— B EAT Newe In Brief 
4 :»»—Halla of Muata 
4:44—Harry Kelly Show 
1:44—Cisco Kid 
4 *4— Ppotllte on Sparte

Three- 4iU — K PA T World Newa
4:44—Sue Johnson at th« Orpaa 
4:15—John T. Flyn 
7:4«—Showtime Review 
7:44—K PA T New*
7 1»— Evening Melodies 
7:4«—Market Reporta 
7:44—Showtime from Hollywood' 
7:44—Merket Reporte 
7:44—Showtime from Hollywood 
DM —Freodom. U.B.A.
140— Fleets Time 
4:44—Carava* of Dreams 
» 16—Spotlit* on a  Star 

„ ,  lk - B » :1 4 -P ;.*eu r*  Parade
?  PrletTm - i  4 4 5 -S o n * , ot Good Cheer 

Hlrkftk — 14:44—K PAT Warld New* '
I* ¡14—Toure for the AsklnS 
11:41—K PA T New. ta Brief 
t l  « « -S ig n  Off

mfc i*D r  o f existing Cathodic Protec
tion Bfrvlc* on “ Yen <7l w***r tanka 
within the corporata limit* o f the 
City o f Pampo. Texa*. .  , ,

Maintenance of the above Cathodic 
Protection system after repair ha .
k*PropoaaV.*and .pacification , may he 
secured from the office o f th# City 
Engineer. C lly  Hall, P jm pw ^Texas.

Rood Gravel, Coliche, Dirt
W o Build ParMnB Lots and Drive* 
Ph. 4-7441 — If n* answer call «-»*7* 

OUT  JAMES

Driveway Material A  Dirt Moving 
41» N. Sumner Dial 4-4111

88 Shrubbery <i8
k h lfll boshes, lull*«, peonies, ¿affn- 

dllo to  plant Butler Nursery. 1442 
N, H ebert Phone_«-»«*l _______

49 Ceea Peels, Tank* 49
cEsIF ool*  and iRFFSc- F lfH cs 

cleaned. IneuroA C. 1» Ceetell. 
Ph. «-««»«  Do r  4-4141. »45 8. Cuylor.

57 Good T h i n g »  to l e t  57
r o K  R o n  -kTA T>lFrult Cako* end
n ries. call Mrs. Holt. 4-4114, 14«

__ h

close
8814.

C
Ï S t TER  OBIT that Permanent now 
•before th* holiday rush. You'll aev* 
• tim o and » e i l  hy calling Norm* 
> Cheaeon or Violet Howell for your

p r ô t e R M

Jts
Counterspy — T ues

day, Hbrh Adventure — W ed., 
Rundas Drummond — Thurm., 
.......... IO — Fri.. StarlightN ig tu maro 
Theater.

- New*

BRAND NAME# he wants, 
i from thla Hat o f beet known 
■ o f dietinotiv* gm a. A n w »

IT’S
mäkln oY’ diitlniitive gift«. ------ah Irta, Jocky underwear, Wei «pro of 

tmhefm ehoee, Dohbe or Btet-

IK BURE ai
all 4-T4T1.

Kaetway aaknma.

Wî l ï

al T?#w«r««l
Men., Reportera Roundup —

M o r i :
T h u r* , W y Little MPrgtt — 
Fri.. Greet P ar Ska*.

» 04— Frank M a t a r *
1:15—Put It to Pat

*bd keep extra Sun»! 
(reek.milk for those holiday visitor*

[ «  I
Sunshine

Crochet of all 
« b y  (Itting. C4II

Mon.. The Valoon — TA«*.,
Micky Bplllan« -  Wad.. Deed-
mm — J h u r j,.  Officiel Dstoc-

ànce Orch

Teh* a Number. 
M  Pettit 

M i  
«etra

to Titas

TU 8 8 DAV MORNINS 
I 4«— Turbatone Partner 
104—Tep •• th« Morntag 
7:14—Sporta Nowa 
7:1*—KPAT World News 
7:10—Old Carrai
7 :44—Musi« fnoat th* Hllla A Fiatai 
10 «— Rpeaklng ot Sporta - 
4:16— Derotlonai Portod 
1:14—C offee Time
9:40—Song» ot thè Calvari Quarto! 
9:44—Thl# Rhythmlc Ago 
9:46—Barry Weod Show 
14:40—K PAT Warld News 
14:14—C ariar *f Alle* Blair 
14:44—Aeeoot on Melody 
1»i48—Ooopelalro* 
l : fa —Fiat t«r Party 
Dt|—Péreonalltv Timo 

40—Snpdr Cooloy Show 
*4—KPAT World Natta 
t t f e *  William. 

t»rkst R.portak.nn kfslAiiàa_ iiifiiii jHpMBBnnw............
V Marcir Tlm*

City ré ..rve* tho right to re
ject anv er «n  hid* end to waive 
form am i«* end te ch s lce ll 'l ... « n i  to 
•crept the bid which In Ite opta tan 
I« meet advantageous to the City.

/ « /  Edwin 8. Vicar*.
City Secretary.

ss r a y ______________
NOTICI OF PROPOBSO 

SONINO ORDINANCE CHANOS
Notte* I* hereby give« that hearing

« 0 Clothing 4 0

AM ARILLO HIGHWAY
________ BART HOOVER

HOUSES f°r «*!*: duple*», for rent.
Hughoo Development Co. Phone
1-9211. Hughe. Bldg ______________

FOR SALE Equity ta 2 bedroom 
house. 909 S._8chnelder _________

Wheeler County Farms
480 arras mixed sandy land N W  

Shamrock, about 2/3 cult . 9<i arrpn 
•and lov^graai*. 8 room A 3 room 
modarn hoimaa. 2 k« n walla. $80 arrr.

120 arras axtra good farm H.K. Whaal- 
ar. In dlract line with oil play, xlt 

-  , --------------- -j ,  royalty, all laa** rantaN. Ira^a ax-
j « ^ t a ' U ’r  Mr Lean. ^ ‘ c q T  .42 6«

1 t ^ r T *  J ^ ^ ^ t  D t r i l
------- ------------ I  Q U E N T IN  W ILL IA M S  1

t»9 Hughe* Bldr Ph. 4-9521 A 1 2524 ‘  -  - —

NICK, clean »'«eplng room*, outride i
rrl? ,rv VV..V,, !

f l  Roam I  I m H  93J

ioni W, Ripley Pone
' ’ 7 B ody  S b o p i

_  FORD'SHBODY Sî
Body Work — Car Painting I

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-461 
120 Automobiles tor Sole 1(
1962 PLVMÏÏ1TH Cron brook 1 

urdan. IT.OOfl actual mtlea. 1841 1 
Chfiaty. Phone 4-4724.

PLAINS M Ö TO ft G O T

i  I1AÔII fiirnlwhad iS H m a n t  b|l,a 
Id. privata bath. 403 Craat. Phonepaid, pi

4-2181._______________
2 RÖOM furnlahad apartmant. all prl- 

vata. Fwant 4-UM. ____________

privat 
837.80 
« 1778.

r m > \

nonth. 4! Warren. Ph.

furnlehed apartment. Alao Borgain!

J . E. R IC E , R E A L  E S T A T E
71? N. 9'tmanrilla Phnna 4-2301

Was $7750, Now $6500:
Nira 8 room, attached garage, N 
Sumner.

■iaenlna room» for rant, billa paid. I I»arga h room, carpeted living room _  ------- - Ai«aa»eu It | and dining room, ruga on bedrr

HAT CO. I«» W . KlngsmMl

Frontier Courte. 944« A lcoek______
F u k M S tìE b  Apartmant for rant. 1018 

B. Francia. Huma 4-Ü27.___________

411 9 _Ouyler___________ Phone 4-1
PURSLEY M O TO R  CO

For Wrecker 8errlca Tall 4-48i 
Klta phonaa 8-1CI7. 4 -$ M . 4-7f

G U N TE R  M O TO R  CO.
loo K. Brown _ Fbona 8-1

TE X  EVANS BUICK C O l

41

(TWl IIB IP iiriuvy a . .—. *7"*»: ---- moo prvpeoed omendmenta to the «on- 
tag ordinance ot the Otty of Pampo. 
Tea#», known aa Ordinane« No. II«.
tasi, ̂ ■.'>w?'ru;T „ -T r ,r »r

¿ n — '  f f t i C n Sthe
Hall,

Commission
-  in * 8.' VIpata. 

City Secretory, 
ov. 44. 1954 

7. l t d. «. ! . . .
Dec. 14. 1961

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF THE SSTA TS OF 

A. C . K IRSY. DSC BASED 
Nolle* I* hereby given that original 

Uttara of administration upon * *
•tat* ol Deceased.

or . on tt 
195*. by the County

K ir b y .__________
V icar, on th# 9ndgranted to DeLea

day of November. 1*6». b. .___
Court o f Gray County. Texas. All per
sona haring claims agalr 
• at* are hereby resulted 
the urn* to me wlthli 
striked by law.
■  M i retid

Inet seid et- 
‘  to present 

n th* time pre-
My residence ànd posi 

dreea era f .  O. Box I: 
County ot Gray. B^t«^ of
Nov. I«. l* ß *  rlrm'
Nov. t». 1913

Ti
»«pa.

Nor. . . . __

NOTICE TO BIDDSRS
Tho City o f Fpmpa, Texas, will re- 

«nlV* apalpd bid* In tho office o f «he 
City Manager, City Hall. Pnmpp. T ex
as, until 3:0« p.m., M onoar. December 
14, 1413. for approximately 1444 feet 

Chain Link Fence with 3 strand 
wire as per Ppeclflcatlone.

. i t l .  and Pperlflretlon. may be 
secured from the office of the City 
Engineer. City Nall, r*m pa. Texas 

j The City reserve, th* right to re- 
Mct any nr all hid. and to waive 
formalities and tarhntcalttla«. and to 
ercopt the Wd which In It. opinion 
14 moat «dvantagSoii. to tha City.

B. H. Cnita.

I f e W T .............  •

Anderson Mattress Co
«17 W , Foster__________Phona 4-M lt

6 1  t o u n r i r y  6 j
tttONIMO W a NTRD. Curtains dona 

In mjr homa._7l« Molona Ph. 4-416«. 
l Ä y i  f l l i i t .  M v . tempare, during

tha holiday ruah. I^ t  uo do your 
laundry, cleaning and pressing and
Truvide you with added shopping 

I  Ime. »F f *o easy — lust dial 4-3661
J Ü B ' - V »  * ^ ---------------
f>IAI. 4-7787 11 

(39 8 
Ibi* pr

P ick-up A dell

borne, 
rea

b a r :
■ f t u ^ t a l e h ^ c k

Good work.

IR U M E T T «  Help-Self ' Laundry 
Furniture Repair end Uphoi*1 
1911 Aloock. Dial 4-7631.

I» now at 
A'et wesh. 

delivery,
and 

tery

TW  end ironing don* reason- 
13 Malone Phone 4-399»

elp Yourself laundry 
■ ■ a u t k  fr y . Open till noon 

Saturday. 606 8. Henry. Ph. «-IMI. 
IDEAL «TEAM  l a u n S r Y  ! n c ! 

Family bundles Individually waah-

•leclrlc refrigerator, privat*, 
enable. Couple only. W9
eta '  '

end dining room, ruga on bedroom«.
now ............. ................................. »r.ftfl

I.ARGE 4 ROOM, carpeted living
room, w*» 19600, n o w .............  9775« |

- I  NEW  9 R--------------------------------------------

12» N GRAY PHONE 4-

ble. Couple only. W» ® r i* "*  O n  1 A r r e -after « weekday. Anytime g un . , i r\cre
r K f Apartmant*. 3 room furatali- 3 bedroom end outbuilding..
IT.U. Unfurnished »4. »room  fur- v
o - v- Unfurnished »«. «»» w. Out of Town Owner:maned 14.

C ra ya n M

CHEVROLET, INC

$SI
ROOM modem furnlehed apnrtment. 
electric refrigerati 
co u p le  o n ly . »83 S

tor, privet« hath. 
-  Cuylar.

3 h i m >M furnlehed apartment, private 
bath, quiet and clean, low rate*, 
clona in. Phona 4-»»>«.________ . ___ _

3 R()C>M furniahod aaortmont. prlvata 
bath Inquire 704 N. Gray. Phone
4-1417.__ _____________________________
KW I.Y decorated 3 room efficiency 

ment. private tuh betn. furn-
r> ll^  ¿old. 43» HUI SI. _______

•»'room furnlshod apartment, 
rater, for couple only. 71« N.

NIc# 5 room modarn., carpAtad llv- 
Ing room and dining room, N. fftark- 
wrathar. t125h^down.

IaAROR 8 HC>0>t nloaiy fumlahad on 
H block. In c'anadlan. Taxa». Will 

l trada for 2 bedroom homa ln I'Ainpn.
To  Be Moved:

Nlca 2 room modarn ..**«••»•« 91100.
Drive Inn Cof#:

on Amarfilo Highway, make ma an 
offer

NICK 8 ROOM nUPUBX. K. Brown

122 MD**rcyct«s
'  MOTORCVCLtb — NEW. U i l

«oft 
8om «rvlllf.

r *  » “ Ro o m  furnished apartment*.
SII N.bill* paid, d o ««  

Phon« 4-4TH.
In. Gillespie.

______ I  fU !
bill« paid. Dial 4-39»».

1 ROOM furnished apartment, privet* 
i» th ^  private entrance, bill* paid
4M N. CuyUr 

?U R N Í1ÍIED  Apartmant*, 
rooms, hills oald. «01 
Phona 4 91M

8 and 4 
f .  Foster

r  x r z w  w t
6*  UpK oltforirtg 6 4  Tra rr!, t .11 Art Rhoda1-7«**;____
------- ---------— 11 : 1  — ™ -------------------1 * ARcM  BBDRObM. üitAenitU. ale»

larga » room furnished apart ment, 
hilft paid Ph. 4-3337. 933 Puncen 

decorated 1. 8. and 4 room 
apartments, billa paid, 

up. Inquire eouth apert- 
£  «tarkweather.

The hast In cuntan upholstery at 
price# you tan afford.
230« Aloock Ph. 4-44*7

68
U« V. ¿lil1111 'WRHffl

M oor W oxer* tot Rent 41.44 Doy
W o Buy. (teil and Exchpng*___

FTONEEK d e» H*at*r, 4 burner Fyp« 
ta good condition, fpr »aft rco .on - 
abta l*** Gartand. Ph. 4-11*7. 

«“ c ir lF f r  D E E r F R fc E lt  rrdüc*<1 
l^teo^ H l. Be* ot IM l 8. Parier.

Chef g*s reng«. 4 ploee hodroOTn 
«ult« ror aal*. 411 8. Tlgnor. Phon.

_4*2447. ____________________________
1 U8* D  llilpoln t automottc. woahor 

and 1 uaed Rendlx IronOr. Je» Haw- 
kin« Apol1anc.il |14 wr7 F noter.__

N«wton Furnitur«"Stört
Phon» 4-3711 34» W. fre ie r

T pxos F urnitur«
II« M. Cuylar

1 m ant 
alaci rie

rfm gerainr. i n  in. n ir  
4 BOOM and I room furn

» Ä t S Ä t a i
Ì • ROOM ba.oment fu tal

mimt. bmAptr. -
trance, for coup
fore » p m .__

FÄOOM  furnlshod apoPtmi
fnLW líd.h'.í Sä'

lahad apa rt-
■loaa In. In-

tat '  fttnlaVieá apart-
private bath, en- 

pi*. Cbk 4-4414 ba

ient. privet. 
.  _.J, ooupl* or

____  month, inquire
Dial m i l

97 PiirRitH«^ Horn«*
3 RÍ5&M modeän furnished

«•p w . rem ar

Fart». Barvica. H»naira I 
HARLEY-DAVlDfON 
MOTORCYCLE CO

120# W Cih. Amarillo. Tax.. ITi. f-j
124 Tirt*, Act
WH rlUARANTEE P.rrwpping 

all rua4 h tu rd *  Our lira tr
adiiN ir. to sA pDrcfnl to tlra '
oK  Rubhar Walilam, 112 K. 4'rafl 

|. . I*b<»na 4»478? '

■ ■ ■ H  Wanted Dead or A ll
° ^ n ' -  — 1 Up to I# allowance far your

_ battery whan traded la an a I
for laa«A. wall furnlahad, will aril 9. F. Goodrich Qlaao-Tax battd 
furnltiira and laaaa hotal ... Phona 4.3131 far road service.

Ing. liikl down.
4 F R IT  APARTMKNT HOIJ8F. 4 ga

rage»* $150 month Income. $3200 
down.

Brick Hotel, Borger, Texos,

ONLY 9 DAYS LEFT
^ To Assure You of Getting Your 

Christmas Cards in Time »
To Send Them Out.

Personalized Christmas Cards
From Our 1953 Somples

M orry Beoufiful Styles to Choose from

All Kinds :—  All Prices
W ith Nome Imprinted or Plain 

All Lines Exclusive in Pampa with . . .

PAMPA NEWS JOB DEPARTMEI
. Phone 4-2525 i f

.
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APPLIANCES M A K E FINEST CHRISTM AS GIFTS
SHU Prof Heads 
Science Academ

Now that the holiday aeaaon la 
approaching, you win need those 
fine party dresses and formats 
cleaned. And when It comes to 
cleaning really fine garments, 
Your Lundry and Dry Cleaners, 
located at 309 E. Francis, cap 
renovate them to quality perfection. 
They have years of experience 
and through those years they have 
added new scientific machinery, 
experienced, courteous, personnel 
to give the utmost satisfaction to 
their customers. They have a  big

ents for the whole family besides 
toys. Appliance for mother and 
car accessories for father. And 
don’ t forget too. that you can 
give no finer gift to the whole 
family than a television set. Hours 
of entertainment can he had with 
one of these fine table or console 

Goodrichseta from your B. F. 
store, located at 106 8. Cuyler.

But getting back to the toy de
partment, the B. F. Goodrich store 
has any type of toy your child 
wants, whether it’s for a boy or 
girl. They can give you ideas too, 
in case you are in doubt as to 
what to get for your children.

For the little girl there are Order A u t o p s ^Cornelius Motor Co. 
Features Balancing 
Service For Tires
[ Something new has been added 
at Cornelius Me' 
hit 316 W. Foster.

In Death O f V et'
SAN ANTONIO. Dec. T —UP— 

An autopsy has been ordered into 
the death of J6e Jimenez, 34, a re* 
cently returned Korean veteran, 
who died in a 12,000 fire that »ear
ly destroyed hla home early Satur-

Fire officials found Jimenez, ful
ly clothed, lying on the dining room 
floor. However, they failed to re
vive him after using a pulmotor for 
30 minutes snd said he "apparent
ly suffocated”  since his body wad 
untouched by the fire.

Justice John Ogden, coroner, was 
withholding a verdict pending an 
autopsy to determtns the cause of 
death, a  gas haater was lighted in 
a back bedroom where the fire 
originated, but the caug« of the fire 
was undetermined.

Jimenes' wife end three-month- 
old baby were spending the night 
with relatives when the firs oc
curred.

Piggy Bonks Raided.
HEIDELBERG, Germany, Dec. 

T -  UP -  U.S. Army European 
headquarters asked its personnel 
Saturday to break open t h e i r  
children's piggy banks. ,

A serious shortage of pennies 
has developed in military-operated 
stores. Officials believsd a lot of 
the one-cent pieces are piling up 
111 piggy banks.

American servicemen snd their 
families in Europe are given Army 
scrip for nickels, dimes and quar
ters but use the genuine article 
for the one-cent denomination.

all kinds of housekeeping toys to 
play house with. Real stoves, 
washers, ironing boards, beds and 
baby buggies to make her Christ
mas a real happy event. To take 
care of her baby, you can get 
her high chairs, bathlnette, nurs
ing set snd all kinds of furniture.

For the boys, there are of course 
guns, games, musical Instruments, 

tractors

for Christmas. They also clean 
blankets, comforts and bedspreads

or Co., located 
A new machine 

[which balances wheels and makes 
[out-of-round tires round again, all 
Mn one operation. This machine 
Does wonders to help your car ride 
MMier, smoother and saves many 
[extra miles on the life of your 
pres. According to Mr. White, ser- 
[vlre manager of Cornelius Motor 
IOd.. “ this new 'Bear Balantru'

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 —UP—Aa- 
slstant Attorney General Stanley 
Barnes has handed Attorney Gen- 
eral Herbert Brownell Jr., a pre
liminary report on his investiga
tion of alleged collusion in natlotv 
wide gasoline price increases, it 
was learned Saturday.

Barnes, in charge of the Justice 
Department’s anti • trust division, 
refused to discuss the document 
other than to say "the status of 
the inquiry is unchanged.”  Other

And too. if you're already rushed 
these days for time, you don’t 
necessarily have to worry about 
bringing them down to the plant 
or looking for a parking place, 
because Your Laundry and Dry 
Cleaners offer you a wonderful 
free pick up and delivery service. 
Just dial 4,2694 and a courteous 
driver will stop at yoOr door and 
pick up your clothing and house
hold Items to be cleaned to per
fection. * ‘

ELECTRIC SUPPLY STOCKED FOR CHRISTMAS — Pam pa’» Electrical Headquarters, the Elec
tric Supply, located at 8M W. Foster has all types of electrical appliances for every need. Every
thing from coffee makers to mixers, toasters, iron » and roasters In different nationally known brands 
are available. Nothing could please any woman m ore, than to give her a  useful appliance from the 
Electric Supply. Suds Southard Invites you to com e In and shop around for your gift« today. You're 
sure to find the gift you’ve been looking for. th ey  al so specialise in household, bustneee office and oil 
Arid electrlfcaHon. Just call 4-8893 for speedy ser vice.

trains, wagons, scooters, 
tricycles and last but not least 

. bicycles. They have in stock the 
, famous Schwinn bicycles for men, 

women, boys and girls. They even 
: have the bikes for junior for as 

low as 329.95. And if your boy or 
! girl already owna s  bike, per- 
, haps there are some accessories 

they want. New baskets, saddle 
bags, lights, horns, mirrors and 
fender flaps are only a few of the 
fine, custom designed accessories 
available at ‘ the B. F. Goodrich 
Store located at 108 S. Cuyler.

For the educational toy line, 
j there are erector seta, microscope 
sets, tool chests and laboratory 
sets. Many hours of enjoyment will 

i be had from these truly education- 
! al and entertaining gifts.

Another1 -line in the toy depart- 
' ment are the small scale models 
of bulldozers, tractors, road grad
ers, moving vans and firetrucks. 
The kiddies will get a big thrill 
when they see one of these fine 
toys under the Christmas tree on 

I Christmas morning. You can also 
get a take-a-part Pontiac for the 

j little mechanic in the family. This 
i small scale

their automobiles.” "Very often," 
White explains, "these troubles 
ran occur despite perfectly bal- 
Diced wheels. The reason is out- 
Bf-round tires.”

It Is conceivable that you could 
balance an egg, but that still 
wouldn't make it round. It's the 
same with so-called ’ 'egg-shaped'’ 
Ores. They can be in balance, yet 
Key can continue to ’ thump’ be
cause tney are not perfectly 
found."
-It  has been known too. to buy 

brand new tires, yet they will 
have that thump and tire slap. 
This can be corrected with the 
hew Bear Balantru machine. The 
Inachine corrects this situation by 
6 method of gently evening out 
ihe circumference of the out-of- 
found Ure by buffing off or eras 
ing the high spots, one very thin 
layer at a time. They have found 
this method to be so sccurste snd 
perfected, that the tread or ap
pearance of the rubber is entirely 
¡maffected. The naked eye cannot 
leU a tire has been re-trued. Yet. 
It la amazingly noticatjle in the 
Improved riding qualities of a car 
grith balantrued tires.

And even though rubber has 
been ''erased" off your tire to 
make It perfectly round, added

Shop Electric Supply For 
A  Wide Selection Of Gifts

And as we said before, 
this added service doesn’t cost 
you a thing. The only trouble It 
is to you, is the phoning.

Let Your Laundry and D r y  
Cleaners help you to have a mer
rier holiday by having your party 
thingi and household items look 
bright and shiny as if they were 
new. And remember too, that you 
can have your laundry done with 
very little cost, to save you all 
the precious time to spend with 
your family over the holiday sea
son. Call them today. They will 
be right out to give you the best 
in courteous dependable service.

This source hastened to add. 
however, that the Inquiry will be 
"pushed to ita conclusion" evsn 
though prices have softened and 
may go still lower.

Probe Follows Price Hike 
The Investigation was started 

early last summer after nearly all 
the nation’s producers raised the 
price of crude oil 25 cents a bar
rel. Increases in home heating oil 

followed although

coffee makers, irons, and deep
fryers.

In the Hamilton line, there are 
mixettes, the small handmixers,

mixers that are so convenient and 
sweepers with accessories that 
will give the best in cleaning ser
vice.

Of course, everyone knows and gasoline 
storage space was and still is glut
ted with surplus supplies.

Brownell himself hks said the in
vestigation will continue.

The collusion charge was made 
by Paul Hadlick. general counsel 
o f the National Oil Marketers As
sociation. Similar allegations also

These are only a few of the 
many gift suggestions that are 
offered at the Electric Supply, lo
cated at 838 W. Foster. As you 
know the Electric 8upply is known 
aa "Pam pa’s Electrical H e a d 
quarters.”  They also have many 
larger appliances, such ss refrig
erators, home freezers, and electric 
ranges:

One of the finest gifts that can 
be had, is an offer that Electric 
Supply Is offering you know. You 
can purchase group lighting fix
tures for a five room home for 
$35.00 and up. If your home needs 
new light fixtures, throughout, 
now it your chance to get them 
at a real bargain price. You can 
select your own from a w 1 d ’e

More Widows Than  
Widowers In U. S.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 -UP— 
The Census Bureau reported Sat
urday there are 7.8 million widows 
in the nation, a ratio of 3 to 1 
over widowers and an all-time rec
ord.

The chief reason Is that the 
death rate among men is higher. 
Another reason is that widowers 
are more inclined to remarry and 
usually choose women Ove to 10 
years younger than themselves. 
This mskes relatively small the 
likelihood of them' surviving their 
new wives.
. The number of widows compares 
with seven million in I860, less than 
8 million in 1840. and 2 million in 
1800. The number of widowers 
stands al 2 6 million, relatively un
changed from 1040.

The average widow is 05.8 years 
old, compared with 88.4 for widow
ers. More than half of the men 78 
or older are married,

car has remgyable
motor block, front and rear bump
er and s set of tools that really 
works.

s beauti- jf  your wife works, a beautiful, 
'ou have useful Nesco electric roaster will 

E]ectric ’ make a perfect gift. You can 
cook a complete meal in one of 

and you fjne appliances, and t h e y
a almost are automatic too. No fuss, no 
you de- bother.
or small Betty Crocker is a tried and 
that will tested brand of famous appliances, 
or friend You can get mixers, waffle makers 
v of the that double for sandwich grills too. 
i now in Electric irons, toasters and deep 
>ly would fryers, too, are all on hand in 
we will the stock of famous Betty Crocker 

s many appliances.
rom. The Proctor name is found on
m a well irons and toasters that will give 
bean will good service too, through t h e  

service, years. And such beautiful gifts 
»ries can they make too. 
t in per- If It’s a radio or heater you 

are, of want, then Arvin is that brand 
am mix- you’re looking for to give the ut- 

as juic- must in service and performance, 
toasters, The radios may be had in lovely

New Report On
Delivery Servie«

R A N TS m
SKIRTS C f l l
BLOUSES i l l
SHIRTS

NEW ORLEAN8, Dec. 7 —UP— 
A report that part of the missing 
$300.000 Greenleaae kidnapping 
ransom was to change hands in a 
French quarter bar here Saturday 
night or Sunday drew "no com
ment” from the FBI amid indica
tions it was made by a crank.

The report—called to police, the 
FBI, the bar and newspapers—said 
a man wearing gray trousers 
snd a gray tie would receive at 
the bar part of the ransom paid 
to the kldnap-killers of six-year old 
Bobby-Greenleaae of Kansas City.

The man was to say:
"Give me a bottle of Bud- 

weiser .”
After getting the beer, he was 

then to ssy:
"This is s  St. Louis beer.”
The money was then to change 

hands behind the bar, the anony
mous tipster claimed.

The money, which evidently dis
appeared from Carl Austin Hall 
after he sephrated from co-killer 
and kidnapper Bonnie Brown

Service Cleaners
in Texas, Oklahoma. Kansas, 
Louisiana and Arkansas.

An unusually mild fall and early 
winter are partly responsible. In 
addition, summer-time consump
tion of gasoline fell far below ex
pectations. But the primary cause 
of over-supply« according to the na
tion’s independent producers, is 

Venezuela

The Electric Supply is owned 
and operated by Suds Southard, 
who has been tn business here in 
Pam pa since 1945. They specialize 
In all types of oil field electrifica
tion and household and business 
office electrification. They a r e  
really experts in this field and if 
you are having any difficulties

REAL ESTATE
General Insurance 

Gl, FHA ft Äxte Leene 
Rentals ft Management

T O P  O ' T E X A S  
R E A L T Y
M . G. Elkins f  I 

LaNORA TH E A TE R  B U k .  
Rhone 4-3191

whereas
about three-fourths of the women 
75 or older are widows.

Danger Ahead **

Officials Told T o  
Study Atomic Facts

excess Imports from 
and the Middle-East 

Barnes is said to have run Into 
a host of problems In his investi
gation. The oil Industry is not only 
one of the country's Industrial gi
ants but its operations are so Inter
woven that he is said to be having 
a hard time amassing factual data 
to support a collusion charge.

with lighting and wiring in your 
home, it would pay you to call 
4-8893 for expert advice and ser- 

Drop In at any time and N tw  Liberal T trm t  

Now in EHoct an

#  Television 
#  Radios 
0 Appliances 

•  Tires 
0 Tubes

vice.
look over their wide selection of 
gifts for the home. You'll be glad 
you did when you see the beauty 
and quality of each and e v e r y  
item.

MILWAUKEE, Dec. 7 —UP 
Atomic E n e r g y  Commissioner 
Thomas E. Murray said Saturday 

dangerous”  for thenight it la 
American government to leave 
atomic energy to the experts and 
that it is time for U. 8. officials 
to be acquainted with “ the atomic 
facts of life.”

He specifically recommended 
that the Atomic Energy Commis
sion be represented on the Nation
al Security Council, the nation's 
"top policy-making agency.”

In a prepared address at Mar
quette University, Murray report
ed that U. S. policy • makers for 
years have gone about their bus
iness of defending the nation's se
curity with little compreheneion of 
atomic weapons.

This has been the case, he said, 
despite the fact that “ fusion and 
fision weapons are not only mak
ing conventional weapons obsolete 
—they are also making absolete" 
previous concepts of the nature of 
war.

Calls It Fusion Joe
•T would say,”  Murray remark

ed, “ that with the advent of Fusion 
Joe, as I call the Soviet thermo
nuclear H-bomb test shot of last 
August, atomic enesgy has finally

Any Doctor's 
PRESCRIPTION  

Accurately Filled
DOUBLE S ft H 

Green Stamps on All 
Rraocriptiom

6 & B Pharmacy
Ballard at Browning

FIR ESTO N E

STORES S AH Work Guaranteed 
Rkkap ft Dallvary

H A W K IN S  
Rodio 1  T V  Lob

917 S. la  root, Rk. 4-2251

NEWARK, Calif., Dec. 7 UP— 
The Alameda county sheriff’s of
fice ordered a radio car to in
vestigate a complaint of a hole in 
the pavement on Cherry Rd.

’ ’This Is car 297,”  came the Im
mediate reply. "W e have already 
found the hole. Please send a tow 
car to get us out."

SEAT COVER 
Headquarters

Complete Selection 
Office Machines 

And Supplies
Shaw Walkar —  Royal 

National —  MollarW e Maintain tha 
Largest Stock of 

Soot Covert in tha 
Entire Ranhandla

Guaranteed Fit

A ll
Makao
Adding

Machinât

forced itself Into the high councils 
of our government.”  •

He said the strangeness of atom
ic energy plus secrecy regulations 
produced a “ dangerous”  leeve-it- 
totheexperte attitude on the pert 
of the government.

In 1048 when men were trying 
to set up a war-preventing "United 
Nations”  in 8an Francisco, the of
ficial U. 8. representatives did not

PAM PA O F F IC I  
SUPPLY CO.

"Everything H t the O ffice" 
211 N. Cuyler Ph. 4 801

700 W . Foster
Rhone 4-3521

ELEC TR IC A L

APPLIANCES

Th a
Electric Supply

Our Cleoning It Done in Our 
Big Modern Plant

Y O U R  L A U N D R Y  

D R Y  C LEA N ER S
trancio Rhone 4-2554

Oil Field Electrification"

All Work and 
Materials Fully 

Guaranteed
B34 W . Rooter, Rk. 4 -4 1 9 »

Salat ft lorvica
1 0 « S. Cuyler —  Rhone 4-3131

Refrigerators

WASHERS

STOVES

FREEZERS

B.F. G ood rich
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